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Case Set For Trial On June
1 With Venire of

72 Called

Motion of defense attorneys for
a change of venue in the murder
caseagainst C. Matura, filed when
the case was called for trial in
District Court this morning, was
granted by District Judge Ratllff
at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

The case was transferred to
Aspcnnont, Stonewall county, and
set for trial on Monday June 1st.
A special venire of 72 jurors will
be summoned at that time.

A number of county residents
were questioned during hearing
on the notion.

At the closeof the hearing, both
District Attorney Grindstaff and
County Attorney Chapman"" con-

curred in agreeing to removal of
the trial to Aspormont. Stonewall
county is embraced in the 39th
Judicial District.

Matura was indicted, together
with Abston, for the murder of
Miss Coursey, and in statements
made to officers, he detailed
events on the night she was beat-
en, admitting that he beat her in-

to insensibility at the request of
Abston.

Arraigned bctotc Judge Ratliff
last Thursday, Matura entered a
pica of guilty to the indictment,
after being advised by the court
that based upon such plea, a Jury
could assessthe death penalty.

He stated that he did not want
to employ counsel, but two young
Haskell attorneys, Walter Murchi- -
son and William P. Ratliff were

(Continued On Page Eight)

PLANSllSCiOL

BUILDING NOW IN

ARCHITECTS HANDS

Expect to Receive Bids On
General Contract By

First of July

According to school board of-

ficials, detalhj have now been
worked out and the architect is
proceeding, with final plans and
specifications for Haskell's new
High School building to replace
the three story structure which
burned March 10.

It is estimated that the propos-
ed new building will involve an
expenditure of approximately
$50,000. However, plans have been
considered for larger buildings in
event that applications now pend-
ing for Government loans and
grants are approved. Regardless
of the outcome of these applica-
tions, it is assured that at least a
$50,000 building will be erected.

It is expected that bids on the
general contract will be received
about July 1st. If this, can be
done, work will probably be un-

derway by the closeof the month,
making it possible to complete
construction about December 1st.

TRAFFIC RULES TO BE

STRICTLY El ORCED

CITY OFFICER WARNS

Highway PatrolmenTo Aid
City Officers With

Weekly Visits

Warning that traffic law re-

gulations would be more strictly
enforced in the future was made
this week by City Marshal Sebo
Britton, following receipt of in-

formation from the Wichita Falls
office of the State Highway Pa-

trol that two patrolmen would
visit Haskell twice each week In
the future. These officials will
check closely all infractions of
traffic laws, Britton was told.
, Especial attention will be given
to those motorists who operate
their cars with defective head and
tail lights, faulty brakes, and
speeders.

In this connection, Mr. Britton
states that the' city has recently
marked streets around the square
for zone parking and asks that
these lines be observed in park-
ing cars in order to avoid con-
gestion on busy days.

. If It's NEWS-Yo- u'll Find It In This
l
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CITY TO PURCHASE
.

NEW EQUIPMENT

IMG STREETS

Officials to Inspect Various
Makes With View of

Early Purchase

Regular meeting of the City
Council, postponedbecauseof the
heavy rain Monday evening, was
held Wednesdaynight, with sev-
eral businessmatters up for con-
sideration. All members of the
Council, Mayor and City Secre-tary were present.

Decision was reached that the
city purchase a Maintainor for
use on streets and alleys, to re-
place the present obsolete equip-
ment. A committee composed of
Mayor Alexander, Street Com-
missioner John V. Davis and Wa-
ter CommissionerJohn Rike was
instructed to investigate the vari-
ous types of road equipment, and
lccommond one best suited to lo-
cal needs.

Four delegates from the local
Fire Department will be sent to
the annual State Convention of
Firemen in Fort Worth, with part
of their expensesto be borne by
the city.

It is likely that Mayor Alexan-
der and possibly several Alder-
men will attend thesession of the
Texas Leagueof Municipalities in
Wichita Falls Friday, following
discussion at Wednesday night's
meeting.

o

1S36 EDITION OF

RIGS

80 IS PRNTED

Comprehensive Book Lists
Student Activities

of 35-3-6 Term

Printing of the 1936 edition of
"The Warwhoop" Haskell High
School annual, was completed the
first of the week and a number
of the books have already been
distributed among High School
students.

The annual, in which is set
forth activities of High School
classes, athletic, track and literary
achievements,is a complete his-
tory of the 1935-3-6 school term.

The volume, composed of seve-

nty-six printed pageswith addi-
tional autograph and photograph
pages, is bound in gold cover
stock, carrying out the High
School colors of black and gold.
Etching of the large Indian head
on the front cover is by Mrs. Per-
ry Mason.

The volume is dedicatedto Geo.
V. Wimbish, Principal. Photo-
graphs of the entire faculty, vari-
ous classes, groups and numerous
other pictures of interest appear
throughout the annual.

CHEVROLET TRUCK

CARAVAN WILL VISIT

HASKELL FRIDAY

T

$35,000 Caravan to ' Arrive
Tomorrow Morning For

Brief Stay

In order to familiarize the gen-

eral public with the many econo-

mical and modernizedfeautrcs of
the 1936 Chevrolet trucks, the
Chevrolet Motor Company is
sponsoring a Truck Caravan
which will be routed throughout
North Texas.

The estimated value of the
trucks in this Caravan is said to
be $30,000.00

Mr. M. H. Post advisesthat this
elaborate display of commercial
units will invade Haskell, Texas,
and can be inspectedby the pub-

lic between the hours of 8:30 a.
m. and 1 p. m. Friday May 22, at
the Post Chevrolet Company.

Entertaining features are com-

bined with the Caravan and every
memberof the family will be cer-

tain to enjoy the display.
R. D. Mahoney, Chevrolet Fac-

tory Truck Representative,who js
in charge of the Truck Caravan,
will make demonstrations of th
quality and stability of the various
Chevrolet trucks.

o

Senator Wilbourne B. Collie of
Eastland was a visitor in Haskell
last week, and paid this office a
pleasantcall.

Newspaper

CHAir IS VERDICT Of JURY IN ABSTON TRIAL
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Dr. L. A. Woods of Austin,
State Superintendent, will deliver
an addressduring the Commence-
ment Exercises for the 1936 gra-
duating class Monday night at the
First Christian Church.
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Deadline For District, State
Offices Only Ten

Days Off

With deadline for filing appli-
cation for placeson the ballot by
candidates for state and district
offices only ten days away June
1 oi y three have filed with
John A. Couch, secretary of the
democratic executive committee
for Haskell county, to date.

have "Been made
by Harry Tom King, Abilene, can-
didate for State Senator; Vernon
D. Adcock, for District Attorney;
and Roy Ratliff for District Clerk.

Candidates for county offices
have until Saturday, June 13 to
make application for places on
the ballot.

With more than fifty candidates
for various county and precinct
offices, the following have made
application to date:

W. H. Murchison, Jr., fon Coun-
ty Attorney; T. M. Mapes,--

Prec. 2; Byron Wright,
County Treasurer; W. T. Sarrels,
Sheriff; Jason W. Smith, County
Clerk; M. B. Watson,

Chas.M. Conner,Coun-
ty Judge; Giles Kemp, Sheriff;
F. C. Pilley, Commissioner Pre-
cinct 4; R. H. Jones,Public Weigh-
er (Weinert); S. L. Coggins 'Jus-
tice of the Peace(Weinert).

SOFTBALL

CONTINUE

CROWD

CANDIDATES

APPLICATION

1

Applications

Com-
missioner

Assessor-Collecto- r;

CAME

TO W

NIGHTLY

Lone Star and Jud Teams
Retain Leadership At

Top Of Column

Lone Star and Jud teams re-

tained their standing in the 1,000
class in the Rural Softball League,
Gauntt dropping a notch under
with a percentageof .750.

Continued interest is being
shown by fans and players, and
large crowds attend thegames.

Here's League President Sur-ber- 's

account of a special match-
ed game played between Cox-Hensh-

team and Berry Drug:
"Berry Drug bows to the fast

Cox-Hensh- Motor 10 to 0. Each
pitcher allowed 3 hits, runs being
madeon home run by Doc Patter-
son and errors by Berry Drug.
Cox-Hensh- have a good team.
All the Berry, Drug team needs is
two good fielders to put itself
among the top. Buford Gholson
has stated his team will be ready
this week."

Box scores of the games,com-
piled by W. L. Surber, of all
games played since last Wednes-
day night, appear below:

(Continued on Page Four)

Charlie Richardsof Santa Anna,
Texas, was in Haskell several
days this week on business. Mr.
Richards is a former Haskell resi-
dent, and at one time served as
Deputy Sheriff of Haskell county.

Mr, and --Sirs. J. H. White and
family of Borger, Texas, spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. White's
mother, Mrs. F. L. Caldwell, and
a sister Mrs, James Shriver and
family.

!
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CLOSING EXERCISES

HASKELL SCHOOLS

SUNDAY M
i
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Rev. II. R. Whatley to Give
Baccalaureate Sernvon

Sunday Morning

The BaccalaureateServices for
the graduating class of the Has-
kell High School will be held at
the First Christian Church Sun-
day morning at the eleven o'clock
hour when Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
will deliver the sermon.

The following program has
been arranged:

Processional Mrs. M. H. Post.
Song, "All Hail the Power"

Congregation.
Invocation. t

Song "Lift Thine Eyes" Har-
mony Club.

Scripture Reading.
Anthem Harmony Club.
Sermon Rev. Whatley.
Song "Guide Mo, O Thou Great

Jehovah." Congregation.
Benediction.
Recessional Mrs. M. H. Post.
The final exercisesof the Has-

kell High School will be held at
the First Christian Church Mon-
day eveningat 8:15, when Dr. L.
A. Wood, Superintendent of the
State Department of Education
will deliver the Commencement
address to the Senior Class.

The following program has been
arranged:

Processional Mayre Lena
Tubbs.

Invocation.
"I Love a Little Cottage", Geof-

frey O'Hara Choral Club.
Piano Solo, "Refrain des Balg-ncuse- s",

Wachs Geraldine Con-
ner.

Address Dr. L .A. Woods,
State Superintendent of Public

(Continued on Page Five)
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Fall of Two InchesRecorded
and Some PropertyLoss

Reported

One of the hardest rains to fall
here in several years accompanied
by a windstorm of almost cyclonic
proportions, struck this vicinity
Monday afternoon shortly before
6 o'clock.

Scattered hail accompaniedthe
rain, which was gauged at 2.20
inches by H. S. Post.

Considerable property damage
was reported in this immediate
section, consisting mainlyof dam-
age to roofs and small outhouses.

A part of the roof over the lum-
ber shed at H. H. Hardin Lumber
Yard was ripped off by the wind,
and several stables at the Fair
Park race track were demolished.

A woodenawning in front of the
West Texas Utilities Company's
plant building was whipped up-

ward and deposited neatly on the
roof of the building.

A part of the town was left in
darkness for several hours, when
a number of transformers were
"blown out" during the electrical
disturbance which accompanied
the rain.

Considerabledamageto gardens
and some planted crops was re-

ported from the hall, and several
farmers report grain washeddown
in the fields by the torrential
downpour.

Most benefit was to farmers
and stockmen where stockwater
was needed, as tanks and creeks
were filled to overflowing.

Haskell StudentIs
Honoredat NTSTC

Elizabeth Stewart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stewart, will
be vice-presid- of the Green
Jackets, girls' service organization
at North Texas State Teachers
College, for the next school year.

Miss Stewart, a junior with a
major in Spanish is a member
of the Mary Arden Club, junior
federated club for young women
of the College; of the Women's
Athletic Association; of the W. N.
Masters' Chemical Society; and of
the West Texas Club.

e
cee. Operation

Stanley Furrh of the Vontress
community submitted to an ap-
pendix operation Tuesday morn-
ing at the Stamford sanitarium.
He is doing as well as could be
expected,

GetsDeath Verdict
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Clarence (Puny) Abston, charg-
ed with the murder of Miss Re-
becca Coursey,was given a death
sentencethis morning by the jury
which heard his trial in 39th Dis-

trict Court

rf

FacesMurderCharge
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C. Matura, chargedwith murder
in the sameslaying for which Ab-
ston was convicted. State attor-
neys who will prosecutehis case,
will demand the death penalty,
they have announced.

LIONS WILL ELECT

NEW OFFICERSAI
NEXT MEETING

Nominations Will Be Made
By Commtitee; Will Take

Office June8th

Election of officers for the en-
suing year will be the main busi-
ness to be transacted at the next
meeting of the Lions Club on
Tuesday,May 19th.

At the regular weekly meeting
this week a committee was ap-
pointed to nominate officers for
balloting at the next meeting. The
committee is composed of C. B.
Breedlove, F. L. Daugherty,
Courtney Hunt.

New officers will assume their
duties on the secondTuesday in
June, the 8th.

A. C. Pierson hasserved as
president, and F. L. Daugherty
secretary of the Lions during the
past year.

Through courtesy of OatesDrug
Store, all members of the club
were presented a souvenir pack-
age containing Mennen's Shaving
preparations.

HaskellMayor Is
NamedJudgeof Old
Chuck Wagon Cooks

A new feature of the Stamford
Cowboy Reunion thisyear will be
a contest between old time chuck
wagon cooks, with a prize for the
one making the bft sour dough
biscuits.

The contest was suggested by
Governor James V. Allred, and
three judges have been namedby
the Governor, including Mayor F.
G. Alexander of Haskell, John
Turbeyville of Archer City, and
Frank Rhoadsof Throckmorton.

Letter asking him to serve as
judge was received by;t the Has-
kell mayor this week", and his
acceptancehas been sent to Gov,
Allred.

"Not many of the old-ti-

cooks are left." Mr. Alexander.
a pioneer of West Texas, said

adding that some of
the old-time- rs had developed the
art of chuck-wag-on cooking to the
extent that their reputation be-
came known throughout several
states.

South Ward

A NewspaperGoing Into Majority it
Haskell County Homes On Its Merits

NO

TEAS

FIRST DEATH PENALTY
EVER GIVEN BY JURY IN
HISTORYOFTHE COUNTY

For the first time in the history of Haskell county
courts, the death penalty was assessedby a jury today in
the murder trial of Clarence (Puny) Abston, chargedwith
the killing of Miss Rebecca Coursey, frail 78-year--

spinster.
The twelve men, into whose hands the casewas plac-

ed Wednesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock, filed solemnly into
the crowded courtroom this morning at 9:35. Handed the
written verdict, signed by W alter Patton, foreman, Judge
Ratliff read: "We the jury find the defendantguilty and
sentencehim to deathin the electric chair."

----- .. Abston. occupying a chair fac--

SUMMER SCHOQ

TERM WILL OPEN

ON FRIDAY MAY 29

Classes Will Be Held
Daily for

Six-Wee- ks Period

the

In1

Summer school for children in
the gradeswill open in the South
Ward building, Friday. May 29.
at ninu o'clock. Each class will
continue for one hour each day
through thirty-si- x days. Tuition
will be $7.50 for one subject,
$12.00 for two subjects and
$15 00 for three subjects. No child
may receive more than three cre-
dits and these must be subjects
in which work has beendone pre
viously

Qttirlnnf c in In ! rr? in rtircr
school will jn auring proceeames.
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EMMA CLARK

HELD ON SATURDAY

Dies at Daughter's Home
Friday Afternoon After

Brief Illness

Rites for Mrs. Emma Clark, 78,
resident of Haskell for the past
16 years, who Friday after-
noon May after an illness of
about one week, were held from
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.
L. Sects in this city Saturday
morning at 10 Rev. H. R.
Whatley, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, conducted the ser-
vice, with interment following in
Willow Cemetery.W. O. Holden of
Jones Cox Company directed
funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Clark, the mother of J. W.
Gholson, Haskell business man,
had been ill for about one week.
Death occurred at the home of
an only daughter,Mrs. Seets,with
whom she had made her home for
some time.

Born March 1858, in the state
of Alabama, deceasedunited with
the Assembly of God Church
while a young girl, and her en-
tire life was that of a consecrated
christian.

Mrs. Clark, whose husband pre-
ceded her in death many years
ago, had resided in since
1920, coming here from Johnson
county, Texas.

In addition to her son and
daughter, immediate surviving re-
latives are three sisters, Mrs. Mit-t- le

Harkey, Brear, California, Mrs.
Mary Balance, and Mrs. Josie
Lewis, who reside in Oklahoma,
and a foster sister, Miss Texie
Davis of Terrell, Texas.

Pallbearers were Tom Holland,
H. H. McDonald, W. B. Stark, J.
F. Carmichael, Calvin Wheeler
and Floyd Self.

Floral offerings were handled
by Mrs. Floyd Self, Mrs. J. F.
Carmichael, Mrs. Mack Perdue.
and Misses Eloise Edwards, Ethel
Lou Clanton, and Olive Sloan.

o .

Youth Injured In
Fall From Horse

Roy Reynolds, 12-ye- ar old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reynolds,
was considerably bruised and sus-
tained small cut on his scalp
when he fell from horse about
2:30 Monday afternoon.

The young fellow was brought
to the office of Dr. Gordon Phil-
lips, who dressed the wounds. He
Was returned to his home, and is
reportedcompletely recovered

Contests
Premiums
Schemes

FIFTY-FIRS- T

I ing the judge and jury, exhibited
' no trace of emotion as he heard
the verdict, but his wife, holding
a small tot in her arms, and who
has sat by him continuously
throughout the trial, began sob-
bing hysterically, crying: "He is
not guilty, before God, I know
he's not guilty". Seemingly on the

( See pictures PagesTwo
and Eight

verge of collapse, she was assist-
ed from the courtroom by a de-
puty sheriff as Abston was carri-
ed back the jail by officers.

Abston's mother, who has also
remained with him in the court-
room, was absent this morning,
having remained at her home in
O'Brien.

Befoie dismissing the jury.
Judge Ratliff from the bench read
each juror's name, and questioned
them individually if the verdict
just read was their own. Each re-
plied affirmatively

Heavy silence prevailed
throughout the crowded court--

work rom auhigh meet Prepare for
Mnv oath nt nVinni" I Defense

died
15,

o'clock.
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and Johnny Banks, appointed by
the court, announcedshortly after
the verdict was read, that motion
for a new trial was being prepar-
ed.

Trial Opens Monday
Selection of a jury in the Ab-

ston caseoccupiedall day Monday
and most of Tuesday morning's
sessionin 39th District Court be-

fore the twelve men were chosen.
A special venire of sixty men

summoned was exhausted shortly
after noon Monday, and twenty
additional talesmen summoned,
followed by another panel of
twenty-fiv- e reporting Tuesday
morning.

Prospective jurors were ques-
tioned closely both by defenseand
state prosecutors. All jurors ac-
cepted were qualified as to their
belief in the death penalty as
punishment for extreme crime.

Jurors in the Abston case in
the order chosen, were: Floyd
Maxwell, Walter Patton, Fred
Spitzcr, T. A. Rhoads, E. B. Lusk,
Alvin Mitchell, Wilton Kennedy,
C. H. White, Roy Weaver. Elmer
Turner, J. W. Bullock and Henry
Atkeison.

First witness placed on the
stand by the state was C. Matura
Abston's companion on the even-
ing of May 6th, the night officers
contended that Miss Coursey was
attacked.

In a move by defense attorneys
to attack credibility of Matura as
a witness, court records concern-
ing Matura's conviction In
Throckmorton county for man-
slaughter and in Haskell county
for arson, were introduced.

State attorneys, in refutation,
introduced pardons which had
been given Matura.

Evidence, in both instances was
marked as exhibits in the trial.

Questioning of Matura by pro-
secution, wds started shortly be-
fore noon, after District Judge.
Ratliff overruled motion of de-
fense attorneys to exclude testi
mony of Matura In trial of the
case.

Matura, on the stand, testified
that he had lived near O'Brien
for some thirty years, and had
known Abston for sometime, pos-
sibly "severalyears".

Questioned as to his where-
abouts on the evening of May 6th,
the roughly-cla- d Bohemian,
speaking with an easily recogni
zable foreign accent, told of meet-
ing Abston at a schoolhousc In
O'Brien, where Frank, Matura's
son, and Abston's brother-in-la- w,

Frank Jones were working.
Getting into Abston's car, Ma-

tura told of the two drinking as
they drove to Knox City, some
three miles away. Returning to
O'Brien Matura got out of the car
at his home, but shortly after-
wards again met Abston, who
suggested, Matura testified, that
they go to Miss Coursey's home
and "Knock the old In th
head".

Despite numerous objections,
Matura continuing with his tMtl- -

(Contlnued On Page t)
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A'cios 'Vow 77ie
Y'oiwi of Rochester

Roclu'dlcr MMJiors rendered an
interesting program Monday
morning in the high school audi-U.riu-m

to a large crowd. Closing
of school is sad in a way.

Mat tin Cross of A. C. C, Abi-
lene, tilted with friends and re-

latives in Rochester Sunday. He
inade an interesting talk to the

ming folk's class at the Church
o Christ Sunday night.

The Chamber of Commerce
banquet at the Bagwell Cafe din-
ing room last Monday night was
well attended. Wilbourne B. Col-

lie of Eastland, was the main
speaker. Mr. Collie made an in-

teresting talk The Mary and her
lambs orchestra of Knox City,
furnished a very enjoyable pro-
gram for the ocassion

Mrs. J H. Revelle died sudden-
ly from heart troubleat her home
in Abilene. She was the mother
of Mrs. V. H. Bittick who lives
near Rochester. Many friends of
Mrs. Bittick and family extend
fincere sympathy to them

Miss Maxlne Bragg of Sweet-
water, spent Sunday here with
her home folks.

Tommie Greer of McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene, spent Sunday here
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
James A. Greer. Luther Grocr of
Dallas, was also a visitor to his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs Harrell and son
Dick spent Sunday in Anson with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Hamm and
little daughter of Knox City, were
guestsof Mr and Mrs. Terry last
Sunday

Miss Maijorie Sue Kay. student
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PlentyofVacationfun in

Your Own StateDuring

TEXRS
cEnTEnnint
CELEBRRTIOnS

How wall do you know your
Texas?

Do you know that the Daril'i
Rlror country a rout to Dl
Rio, Palo Dura Caayoa In tb
PanhandU,and SL Hlna on
tho Bio Grand ar dclaid
by Matonad trarslr to b
among the world's most beauti-
ful scenic wonders?

Do you know that West Texas
has mountain peaks reaching
to 9.000 leet?

Do you know that thousands
o! Americans visit San An-

tonio, the Rio Crande Valley.
Houston. Galveston, and other
Texas resort cities yearly
finding in Texas attractions
unsurpassedanywhere In the
United States?

Have you ever visited the
world's greatestoil lields In
East Texas or seen a typical
West Teias cattle ranch In
oporatlon?

Vacation thrills? You'll find
hundreds of them -- right here
at home In Texas!

Contonnlal year Is a good
to see and know your state.
Interesting Centennial Celebra-
tions are being held In every
section. The great Centennial
Exposition at Dallas will draw
severalmillion visitors.

Travel Texas! Attend the Cen-

tennial Exposition and other
vents listed In the calendar

at the right! For morecomplete
information, write the Cham-
ber ol Commerce at the cities
you of interested In.
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of Hardin-Bayl- or College at Bel-to- n,

spent Sunday here with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kay

J B Cowan of Sweetwater and
family, isited his parents Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cowan,

Miss Hattle Hudson left Sunday
for Pampa. to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greenwald
of Stamford spent the week-en- d

here with Mr. and Mrs Gib
Carothers.

Mrs. C C Abernathy of Mun-da- y,

is visiting her parents here
this week.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Anderson,
Mrs. Floyd Gauntt and children of
Rule, visited her mother Saturday,

! Mrs. A. B. Carothers.

SunsetSchoolTo
Close Term May 22

The school term Is drawing to
a clos.e vcr rapidly School will
end May 22. and all the students
are ver busy studying for their
final exams.

The Baccalaureateserviceswere
held in the gymnasium Sunday
morning. May 1", with Bro. Os-bo- rn

from Knox City in charge
of the services. The Commence-
ment exercises for the seventh
grade will be held May 21 at 8 p.
m. The commencementexercises
for the Senior class will be held
May 22 at 800 o'clock p. m. There
will be eighteen in the graduat-
ing class tins year It will be the
largest class to graduate from here
in all the history of Sun.et.

The Senior class took dinner at
the home of Mrs. Sena Mac Da-v- ii.

Murrv after the Baccalaureate
service--! Sunday morning, and all
who attendedreported a very en--
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time

May 19 throuqh
ua IS. BTltd

to May 10)

MAY -
r' T r r t.

MAY 20 ?37t3ri !Pr-.3rJ-

MAY 21 .E t..M-Gn- r.3n roj.-dt- rs Cen-
tennial CelebraUan.

MAY 2J PLAIKVir-Pione- ert' Hour.d-Up- .
MAY 21 CGMMERCE-Centen-mcl Pagec-.-t.
MAY 2S :iA;OGDOCHiS OntewualHsm- -

MAY J6--D HANIS Fart Uncoln CeUbraUar.
MAY 26-2- PAD'JCAH-Cst-tle i K.ng Pisr.eer

T..b..ee.
MAY Cr.trxial Fun

FoiUvi!
MAY Pioneer Day CV.ebra- -

t. n
MAY 28 30 SAN AUGUSTINE Hutorical Ci'.- -

bration.
MAY East Texas Fiddlers R.
MAY'Vj SHERMAIf Austin College Centen--

r. a.
MAY 30 COLLEGE STATIOU Commemorative

M-r- sry Review
MAY 30 GOOSECPEEK Cer.Ur.nlal Memorial

Celesrj'. n
MAY 30 31 EL PASO -- Bishops Reeeptisnand

M.lltary Mais
MAY 31 PARADISE Cn!nmal Slngtr.7 Con-

vention.
MAY 6 JACKSOUVILLE-natio- nal

Torsilo Show.
MAY 3MUNE 7 KiaEnJ-Blrth- day and Pio-

neer Celebration.
JUNE LAVACA -- Centennial Re-

gatta.
JUNE Texas Cen-

tennial Onion Festival.
JUNE 1 AUSTIN University Centen-

nial Exposition.
JUNE 2- -t JASPER-Hutor- ical Paaear.t.
JUNE 2S PAMPA PanhandleCentennialand

Otl Exposition.
JUNE 3 BEHJAMBI Knox County Seml-Cen- -

terutlal.
JUNE J LEONARD Centennial Paaeant.
JUNE J SULPHUR SPRINGS CentennialCele--

bration.
JUNE S8YOAKUM Tomato Ton Tom, Har--

vtt Festival
JUNE CentennialSplash

Week
JUNE 23 DALLAS Centra! Exposition.
JUNE 7 CAT SPRING Agricultural and His- -

t Jrtcal CentennialCelebration.
JUNE CORPUS CHRISTI-Exposl- tlon andatr varnlval.
JUNE 1M1-FO- RT STOCKTON-Wa-ter

JUNE Produce
Mane'

Ter daltl btjond Junt J 5 uiilt
State Headquarters

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS
Dallas, Texas
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Weekly NewsLetter
of McConnell Area

Mr. and Mrs. Stratton Bates
visited Monday afternoon with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sliel-to- n

of Weaver
Davis Jones visited In Haskell

Monday afternoon.
Tlie ladies of th.s community

met at the school house Tuesday
for a quilting. Three quilts were
quilted. Those who attendee: were
Mmes. H. B. Garrett, R. H. y,

L. C. Philips, N. J. Ivcy,
. Guv Bates, L Halmark. H M,
West. II. Ivy. Chris Jones, W E
Bunkley, J. D, Jones of Stamford,
C V. Thomas. Stratton Bates and
Mrs. M L Jones. Misses Edna
Ivv and BerniceJones.

; Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bosse of
Ward, called in the M. L. Jones
home Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. H. M. West at-

tended the play at Pleasant Val-

ley Tuesday night.
Doris Halmark spent Thursday

night with mideno bhciton oi
Weaver.

A large crowd from here attend-
ed the ball games at Haskell
Thursday night. McConnell was
victorious over Vontrcss by a
scoreof 7 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bates Sr.
spent Sunday with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawton Bates of Stam-
ford.

Rudene Shelton of Weaver,
spent Saturday night with her
sister Mrs. Stratton Bates.

Mr and Mrs. Chris Jones spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Coleman of Plainview

Mrs. N. J. Ivy entertained her
Sunday school class with a picnic
at Luedcrs Sunday All reported
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Shown above is the small
two-roo- m home of Ttiiss Re-

becca Coursey, 78 year old
O'Brien resident, where she
was attacked andleft for dead
on the night of
May 6th. The wo

an time Those who at-

tendedwere Mmes. N J. Ivy, Car-
rie and children of
Plainview. Misses Annie Ruth
Bates. Edna Ivy, Davis Halmark,
June Bunkley, Rudene Shelton ol
Pleasant Valley. Mr. Marlin Ivy,
Xe.l BuiiKley, Ewell Philips.
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Scene Brutal Attack Which Took Life Miss RebeccaCoursey
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Wednesday
unconscious

enjoyable

Chapman
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Exclusive
Special

Free Trip

white
touch color must
have. look cool,

man was found the following
Friday, May 8th, and died five
days later--a week almost to
the hour from the time the
attack is believed to have oc-

curred. Arrow points to the
only door through which en

trance be, gained, and
the cross Is near the place
where officers the wea-
pon used In slaying
the
courtesy Abilene

Ralph Moodv, Foricst Roscoc, spent Saturday night with her
Taze Roscoe and Odls Shelton of .parents,Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ivy.
Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. Lamucl Glen and

it.. o. :vf..o r w wincing family of Stamford spent Sunday
of 'Pleasant Valley visited Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas.
Mrs. H. M. West Sunday night. Anic Ruth Edna and

Mr and Mrs. Ravmond Lusk' Marlin Ivy attended a picnic at
"id ron Ray of Haskell, Crossing Friday night.
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LOOK YOUR WHEN VISITORS ARRIVE THE

cEnTEnniBL cEiEBRmions
Advantage

Arrangements

Texas Centennial!

cannotrealize the of the Texas with-

out a visit in person. We are making it possible for you to see the

greatestof all World Fairs, by merely at

our Store. plan is simple. Call at Hunt's Store, get a book,

save your coupons.

could

found
allegedly

woman.

Batcs- -

Billie Scot's

You

your

Our and

ExceptionalValuesfor FridayandSaturday

MID SUMMER

Hats
White "with

They
pretty dressy.

selection, Felts, Linens
stitched crepes,special-

ly priced

$2.49
$1.98

98c

(Photograph

!
magnitude Centennial

concentrating purchases

JHrk

SeeThese Exceptional Values,
Cool Breezy

Dresses
$2.95, $2.49 and $1.95 Values

$1.59
s

Just received a new lot oi.
cool flattering summerdresses.
Nets, dotted Swiss, '

Embi-oid-er-y

batiste and blister sheer.
The colors are so Summeiy
and cool looking, you will want
more than one when you see

them

$3.95 $2.95
AND

$1.95

&fi&6&.

Beautiful lot of Pastelle Homespun,
printed broadcloths, beautifully styled and
trimmed, so cool and dress, and ttj APso very reasonablein price, only 9eaPsl
Printed crepes,and silk dresses,
values to $"10.75, Priced . .

fc7
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Crepes,

News Items From
Smith Chapel

Wo arc having some fine weath-
er at tills writing. Tig; farmers
will soon have their crops up
and growing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kelso nnd
son Edgar, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Season of near
Knox City Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Campbell and little
son, Jackie, of Seymour, Texas,
were here visiting friends and re-

latives this week.
Miss JuanltaTurnbow spent the

week-en- d with friends in Sunset
community.

Mrs. Thados Campbell of Vel-ne- rt

spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. Bcnnic Rcdwlnc.

Miss Bernlcc Strickland was a
guest of Miss Wanda Gene Tlffie
Friday night.

Miss Lucille Stcphlne was n
visitor In Sunset school Friday.

Miss Lavcrne Bumpas, Miss
Wanda Gene Tlffie and Roffard
Tiffic attended the party given I

In honor of the Sunset seventh!
grade in the home of Miss Vlr-- 1
glnla Parkhlll Friday night. All J

reported a good time.
Mrs. Clarence Goodson and

Miss Dot, and Jcrrinc Moore of
Knox City, were calleds in the
McWhortcr home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigc Tankcrsley
and son of Munday called in the
home of his mother, Mrs. R. A.
Tankcrsley Friday afternoon.

Mr. Charlie Rcdwlnc of Haskell
was here thelast of the week.

Mrs. Tom Smith of Haskell, was
In our midst this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland are the
proud parents of a new boy.

Those numbered among the sick

$5.95

cHiTnEs

Your Now

Save!

of

June
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Air

New rayon mesh
panties.
spun-l-o suadeskin.
They tip the scales
at aboutnothingat
all, and that's just
the way they feel
when they're on.
You'll like them
we know.

Also in
slips and gowns.
Priced from

TO

ones arc Mrs
Minnie McWhor cr iff'"
Turnbow. Ch

Spvnr.'il ,.1 ii
community onW,uple,0 J
O'Brien Sunday S6sinN
BUlnr nppolntmnn.T ""Wii
We urge everyone
bring some one with

to Con
vhnve some noorf We.

" h
The farmers of

are very hmv ':.f0m'aii
'"dmincrops.

Everyoneenjoyedthe t

There was a large
Play, both niahu m SSdl

The hearts of the cL.
made sad Tuesdayft1'1

.news flnchnri

a--
,TJ: Jud school childrenJetl bovs nnH

v.n v-i,- i,.. ',..""" 6"w
There wns n -- .. i..

Helton Wednesday $Miss Estcllc
ing the week-en- d with Mijl
veda and Geneva Stone.

.. uia iamiS is goij,!

Mrs. Mathii
Mrs. Hutclicns, Polly mand Mrs. Evi c- -I Hr

night with Mr and Mrs. $
lih.113 iiuu nimiiy.

Miss Nonic Allen spent
week-en- d with her father

mouier, nir. ana Mrs, Jo ,

Buy Tickets
at HUNT'S and

$4.00
for $2.50

Sale Will Be 2nd

HOSIER-Y-

vpf

Knee length , . for

a cool,
summer. These shor-
ter hose are topped

with a band of lastex

that is the Inst word

in
Sheer and in all the

new summer shades,

Burnt nude and

burnt Ochre.

and

PANTIES-
COOLED

Super

49c
$2.49

"""""ruiinveipgjj!
around

rcwa

z,5K ft.na

grandmother,

BEST FOR

Centennial

Worth Tickets

Withdrawn

PI

They're

Pajamas,

CwcTT5555

FlorenceTy

comfortable

dependability!

Mystic, s.iiapp)'

79c 98c
$1.19

fMkC

fl
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I 10

10 50 lb.

lb.

8 oz. Jar
Dill or

3 For

8

You

system

Call for your
TradesDay Money

Week-en-d Suggestions

FreshLargeSize

POTATOES

Pounds 55C

ONIONS
Pounds Sack

25c 75c
CRACKERS
Graham 2lbs. Graham

15c 25c
CHEESE

Pound

Fancy
Sweet, Sour

FancyAssorted
Pound

Pounds

Buy
Pounds

19c
PICKLES

CAKES

IOC

19c
CANDY BARS

COMPOUND

64c

IOC

89c
CRISCO

When You Get
3 1 PoundFor

SUGAR

5c

JO Pounds AQQ

FIG CAKES
Pound 1JC

News of Interestin
the Rockdale Section

Hockdale school closed Friday.
There wns a school program nntl n
piny Wednesday nitfht and the
community enjoyed n picnic on
the creek Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mldtlleton
and children of Cobb Community
spent the day Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie.

John Ivy, E. D. Williams and
T. N. Gillespie were In Haskell
on businessMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermon Williams
and children visited relatives in
O'Brien Sunday and attended the
slnfiini! convention there.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Fox and
family and Miss Levcda Ivy were
visitors in Cobb Community Sun-
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Von
Cobb.

Mr. E. E. Kirkpatrick and Mr.
Oscar Oatcs of Haskell were In
Cobb community Tuesday.

Mrs. Viola Ezcll of Alpine, Tex-
as, Is here for a few days visit
with her sister, Mrs. T. N. Gilles-
pie. She will also visit with re-
latives In Ericsdnlc community
before returning home.

Miss Floy and Jester West from
Post community visited relatives
here Wednesday afternoon and
attended the play Wednesday
night.

An all day quilting was held in
the home of Mrs. Marvin Cobb,
Wednesday.Those present were
Mrs. Tull Ncwcomb, Mrs. R. J.
Fox, Mrs. Glen Cobb. Mrs. B. II.
Bunkley, Mrs. Lottie Thomas,
Mrs. V. F. Bunkley, Mrs. John
Ivy, Mrs. Edd Ivy and daughter
Hallie, Mrs. Landess, Mrs. Ver-
non Cobb, Mrs. S. G. Cobb, Mrs.
Von Cobb, Mrs. C. C. Middleton,
Mrs. A. P. Crawford, Mrs. Mar-Io- n

Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley

and son, Miller, were visitors in
Luedcrs Sunday.

Several from this community
attended a play In Lueders Fri-
day night.

Carlton and Elizabeth Middle-to- n
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West

attended a party in Berryhlll
community Saturday night.

Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and sister,
Mrs. Clinton Ezell from Alpine,
were shopping in Abilene Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
entertained in their home Satur-
day night with an 84 party. Guests
were Mmes. Bill Mickler, R. A.
Gillespie,J. F. Ivy. E. D. Williams,
R. L. Bohannan, Tom Cunning-
ham, J. Z. Williams, Lester Ivy,
Leo McKeever, Wilbur McKeever,
John M. Ivy, Louis Scott.

Political
Announcements

The following announcements
for office are made subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,
July 25, 1936.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 39th
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

DennisP. Hatliff.
H. F. Grlndstaff.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 113th
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

J. C. Davis.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Vernon D. Adcock.
Ben Charlie Chapman.
French M. Robertson.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy Ratliff.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
0. L. (Jim) Darden.
Joe A. Jones
Chas. M. Conner.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jason W. Smith
Herman K. Henry.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
W. H. Murchison.
J. H. (Johnnie) Bank

FOR SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrels.
Giles Kemp.
J. V. (Jake) Jenkins.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R:

Mike B. Watson.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

J. E. Walling, Sr.
Byron Wright.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. 1:
Ab Hutchens.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. 2:
1. A. Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
C. T. Jones.
J. R. (Bob) Mitchell.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. 3:
P. G. (Buck) Kendrlck.
H. G. Hammer.
R. W. Clanton.
Marshall Davis.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. 4:
B. M. Gregory.
F. C. (Floy) Pilley.
p. H. Martin.
R. H. (Bill) Rife.
W. F. Bosse.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.
F. B. (Frank) Keynoias.
C. R. Cook.

FOR JUSTICE-OF-TIIE-rtAv- r.

PRECINCT NO. l:
Bruce T. Clift.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE-

CINCT NO. 1:
R. L. (Spot) Lemmon.
W. F. (Frank) Patterson.
A. M. (Alvis) Williamson.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE

CINCT NO. z:
R. H. Jones.
M. F. Medley.

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. No. 1:
R. P. (Bob) Glenn.
J. H. Ivey, .
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Rose Community
Newsof Interest

Little Roy Kay Miller of Gatintt
is spending the week with his
sister, Mrs. Fred Kendrlck.

Grace Rose spent Sunday with
Joy Cobb of Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber
visited J. D. Roberts of Cotton-
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis of
Roberts called on Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Garrett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kcndricks
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Kingston
of Howard Sunday.

Miss Jimmie Treadwcll spent
the day Sunday with Miss Dora
Chaptman of Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bland
spent one day last week with J.
A. Rose and family of Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mapes
were In our community Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendrlck
visited Fred Kendrlck and family
Sunday.

Jess Collier was in our com-
munity last Thursday lookingaf-
ter his farming business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Larnard
spent Sunday in the Howard com-
munity.

M. A. Smith of Brownwood,
Texas, visited Fred Kendrick this
last week.

DennisChapel
News of Interest

We are very glad that our
school is out. We had a very nice
time on our picnic.

Everyone in the 7th grade gra-
duated to high school. (Thanks to
Mr. Haggard). Two of the girls
are going to Weinert for the com-
ing term, and the other girl is
going to Sunset.

Miss Maurine McBeth was vale-
dictorian, Miss Cordie Mae Jones
salutatorian, and Miss Sybil
Strickland had next highest
grades. Sybil has been out of
school this year a great deal be-

cause of her brother who was
operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Haggard will
bo with us again this coming
year. They have been teaching
here the lastfew years, and we
hope they will continue many
more.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas in bankruptcy,
Abilene Division.

In the matter of Richard La-Fay- ett

Bruton, Bankrupt.
No. 1763 in Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, May 18, 1936.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
Refereein Bankruptcy

To the Creditors of Richard
Lpfayett Bruton of Haskell in the
county of Haskell and District
nforosnid. a bankrunt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 28th day
of April A. D., 1936, the said Kicn-ar- d

Lafayett Bruton was duly ad-

judged bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
be held at my office in the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas on
the 3rd day of June A. D 1936,
nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt
nnH r.nncnrt such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM,Jr.,
Referee in Banruptcy.

o
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING

OF CREDITORS

In the District court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas in Bankruptcy,
Abilene Division.

In the matter of Adolphus Mur-r- y

Woodruff, Bankrupt.
No. 1766, in bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, May 19, 1936.
BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.

Refereein Bankruptcy
To the Creditors of Adolphus

Murrv Woodruff of Haskell and
Rule in the county of Haskell and
District aforesaid,a banKrupi. .no-

tice Is hereby given that on the
IRtli rtnv nt Mnv A. D.. 1936. the
said Adolphus Murry Woodruff
was duly adjudged banKrupi, ana
that' the first meeting of his cre-

ditor will bo held at mv office
in the City of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on the tn day 01

June A. D., 1936, at 10 o'clock in
tho fnrpnnon. nt which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoini n xrusiee,
examine the bankrupt and trans-
act such other business as may
properly come before said meet-
ing.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Refereein Banruptcy.

ANSON CHURCH WILL
CELEBRATE FOUNDING

What is or may be termed a
semi-Centenn-ial celebration is to
be observedat Anson on the sec-

ond Sunday in June when the
First Baptist Church of that city
will celebrate the 56th anniver-
sary of the founding of the first
church In the county.

The church, known as the "New
Providence Baptist Church of
Orgist," was organized in a dug-
out under a mesquite tree three
miles southeastof Anson on land
now owned by Dr. D. L. Stephens
of Anson. Its first pastor was Rev.
n W Krnrhrnueh who with his
family settled in Jones County at
Truby Mound, six miles south-
west of Anson In 1878, and who
is the father of Dr. L. H. Scar-
borough, president of the South-
western Theological Seminary of
Ft. Worth.

KHDMEfli
INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

We met at five fifteen. All our
serviceshave been moved up fif-
teen minutes.

We enjoyed the musical selec-
tion, "Wistful" by Rudolf Ptfmil,
played by Martha Post.

Our lesson, "What is Worship",
John 4:19-2- 4 was led by Virginia
Sue Pate.

We find that the best resultsin
worship are not obtained by
swimming, fishing or hunting on
Sunday. Jesus promised to be
with "two or three" and more
good is accomplishedby working
with others. Let's show our loyal-
ty to Christ by filling Haskell
Churchesevery Sunday.

Leader for May 24: Eloise
Kooncc.

Subject: "How to Get The Most
Out of a Church Service."

o
JUNIOR CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

The children had an interesting
lesson on mannersand customsof
the children of Mexico. We sec
why it is a background nation be
causeof a lack of religious free-
dom. How thankful we should be
for our churches and school.

Nut fudge was served by the
hostessDot Post.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

"The Sin Against The Holy
Ghost", by request, is to be the
sermon subject, 8:15 p. m., Lord's
day. Not a few are interested to
know what the Bible says on the
subject. Come, let's look into the
mattei.

We are to have our morning
services at 10 o'clock, dismissing
in time for the Commencement
services at the First Christian
Church.

Keep all dates in mind, please.
Come!

o
HIGH SCHOOL CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

Snhwt: "rifvplnnment of In
ternational Good Will."

Leader Marjorie Ratliff.
The young people advanced

thosp idnns: First to teach more
about other countries so we can
have a better understanding about
other nations. Second, study for
nnniwlntlnn. Third. nations
should have the samehigh stand
ard of living as tney require oi
their citizens. Fourth, some
thmiL'ht that an international con
gressmight settle all of our trou
bles but admitted that it liaa lau-c- d.

May 24 Lesson subject, "The
Kfnrv nf tho Criminal. How he or
she is Made". Get some American
magazinesand read Hoovers ar-

ticles on crime.
Scripture, Prov. 1:10-1- 9.

Leader: Mark Gillmoro.
o -

REPORTSUNUSUALLY
LARGE LITTER PIGS

Jess Wright, well-kno- far-

mer of the Cottonwood communi-
ty, is the owner of a young Duroc
sow which he believes will take
the prize as valuable breeding
stock.

Her third litter consisted of
eighteen pigs, Mr. Wright report-
ed, all of them living. Litters of
twelve and fifteen pigs are fre-

quently reported, Mr. Wright
says, but he has never known of
one numbering eighteen.

Mr. Wright gave four of the
small pigs to neighbors, keeping
fourteen of the animals.

O'Brien Civic ClassHears
Part of Trial

Tho ntlr Pivie Class of the
O'Brien High School were in at
tendance at the trial or uiarence
Abston Monday, having been
brought to Haskell by Jimmie
Wyatt, instructor in civics.

Fifteen pupils enrolled in tne
Hifih School class, and 17 in the
elementary grades class were
transportedhere in tne large
O'Brien school bus.

MR. AND MRS. J. P. WEST
UEAL'TIFYING THEIR HOME

A new concreteporch and walk
tire among the improvements
which Mr. and Mrs. J P West
have made as Centennial Farm
and Home Contestants.

The old board porch and steps
were torn away.

Arbor vitaes, nandines and
other shrubs have been set out
for a foundation planting around
the house.

Civil Service Examinations

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-
lows:

Tobacco Inspectors, various
grades, $2,000 to $3,200 a year,
Department of Agriculture.

Procurement inspectors,aircraft
various grades,$1,620 to $2,600 a
year, Air Corps. War Department.

Full information may be obtain-
ed from Mrs. A. W. Cox Secretary
of the U. S. Civil Service Board
of Examiners, at the post office
in this city.

n

MR. AND MRS. ATCHISON
IMPROVING FARM HOME

Interior and exterior home im-
provements are being made by
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchison, Cen-
tennial Farm and Home contest-
ants, who reside east of Haskell.

Their house is being rocked
with native stone and a new roof
is being added. The inside floor
plan is being shangedby remov-
ing a hall and making the living
room larger, with a bath room
added. Other improvements in-

clude hardwood floors, fireplace
built-i- n kitchen equipment, new
wallpaper and paint.

o
VEGETABLES APPETIZING

IF MENU IS VARIED

Vegetables have more appeal
when different varieties are in-

cluded in the menu, according to
Miss Peggy Taylor, home demon-
stration agent.

She pointed out that there are
many leafy vegetables which
grow well in the spring and fall
gardens besideslettuce and mus-
tard. Some of thesevegetables

greens, Swiss chard, En-
dive, and Chinesecabbage.

Mrs. Date Anderson,memberof
the Midway Home Demonstration
Club has Romaincgrowing in her
garden this spring. This vegetable
is similar to lettuce andhas now
started heading.

o

FOSTER SCHOOL TO
CLOSE ON MAY 29T1I

Foster school will close its 1935-19- 36

school year May 29th. There
will be a program presented by
the primary and intermediate
rooms on Wednesday night May
27th. The seventh grade graduat-
ing exercises will be held on
Thursday night May 28 with Dr.
J. C. Davis of Rule, making the
address to the class. On Friday,
May 29th from 10:00 o'clock to
12:00 o'clock all candidates will
be given an opportunity to tell
the public all about themselves.
All candidates are requested to
send in their names to T. B. Rob-erso-n,

Rule, Texas, so that a pro-
gram can be arranged. There will
be several ball games on Friday
afternoon.

o

Attend Abilene Meeting

In the group from Haskell in
attendance at the recent state
convention of Young Democrats,
held in Abilene were: French M.
Robertson, A. H. Wair. Robeit
Winstead, T. C. Cahlll, John Wil-lough-

J. C. Davis, Jr., Tom Da-

vis, Joe Lee Ferguson, Jim Fer-
guson. E. C. Hunter, Russell Dor-a- n,

Matt Graham, Theron Cahlll,
and R. C. Lowe.

ALL HAIL TO B. T. U.

Arc you interested in your so-

cial relations? You should be, so
why not try and come to Senior
B. Y. P. U. in the basementof the
First Baptist Church Sunday
evening at 7 p. m. A special pro-
gram on social relations has been
planned and all young people are
cordially invited.

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
IINC0RP0RAUD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Towel
Special!

Excellent quality, size 20 x 40 inches
with assortedcolored borders.We sug-
gest that you buy your summersupply
now at the low price of

IOC ach

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
HNC&Rf-ORAU-

gr ifli1"

Ttews
- for Thrifty Shoppers

Pepperell
Products

81 x 90Sheets

81 x 99 Sheets

81 x 108 Sheets....
42 x 36 Pillow Cases . .

36 x 36 Pillow Cases . .

10--4 BleachedSheeting
9--4 BleachedSheeting .

10--4 Brown Sheeting .

9--4 Brown Sheeting . .

42 Inch Pillow Tubing .

40 Inch Pillow Tubing .

36 Inch Pillow Tubing .

PAGE THREE

89c
98c

$1.09
23c
19c
35c
31c
31c

29c
25c
23c
21c

Domestics
Hope Domestic Qc

Clover BreachedDomestic . c

Worth BleachedDomestic . 7C

Prideof Atlantic
BleachedDomestic . . 12c

Bontex36 Inch Brown
Domestic Qc

Signal40 Inch Brown
Domestic Qc

Signal36 Inch
Brown Domestic . . . . c

ChampionL. L. 36 Inch
Brown Domestic . . . (f2c

Holdfast36 Inch
Brown Domestic . . . 5l2c

Bontex36 Inch
Brown Domestic . . . 41?(l

1
11

!
-
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Fly Control Is
HealthMeasure

Thousands of children und
ndults die every year from dis-

easescarried by the fly Typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, summer com-

plaint, cholera, intestinal diseases,
and frequently death follows
closely in the trail of the common
house fly

"Thn mntrol ot the flv menace
comes at the top of the list of
necessary public health measures
which should be applied by every
r.v nnil rnmmtinltv in the State,"
urges Dr. John V. Brown, State

.Health Officer.
"The most effective measurefor

control is to prevent breeding,"
he said "Flies breed in filth, and
about eight days are required to
complete a life cycle. During her
life time of several months, one
house fly lays from 600 to 1000
eggs. Thus it can easily be seen
that in a seasonwhich usually be-

gins m the spring of the year, the
dependentsfrom one fly number
countless thousands.

Tn oiiminnti? (lies the breeding
placesmust be destroved.Manure
pile, garbage, and other organic
filth furnish the requirements of
warmth, moisture, and food nes-essn- rv

for the propagation of the
flv. Flies should be kept from
contact with food or drink or
utensils in which such food and
drink are prepared and served.
Likewise they should be kept
from access to privy vaults where
they pick up the infections, which
they later spread to humans by
contact with the food and drink,
and by unwashedhands and uten-

sils.
"See that your windows, doors,

and porches"are screenedso that
the stray fly from some careless
neighbor will not molest your
family See that your grocer keeps
meat, vegetables,and fruit screen-
ed from flies.

"Organize health measures to
destroy the breeding places, con-

trol the flies' access to your home
and food, and establish standards
of cleanliness in your community
that will eliminate the fly;'

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE Two shoats,one bred
sow, one steer calf, one bred five
year old pony mare. Also one
ivnll-brok- en jack, age 5 years.
Come six miles northwest of rt.

M O Satterwhite, Knox
City. Route 1 2tc- -

FOR SALE- - 25x38 McCormick-Deenn- g

Separator in good condi-

tion and priced right R T Jeter,
Saeerton.Texas. Route A 4tp

COTTON SEED Good plant-
ing cotton seed, 75c bushel; some
--,t 1 no hmhel Two miles west
of Cottonwood school August
Rupffer 2tP

FOR RENT- -3 room furnished
apartment, private bath on pave-

ment. Telephone 333 or see Mrs.
Irene Ballard. 2tc.

PHOTO FINISHING QUICK
SERVICE

Rnii rlovplooed and 8 Hi-Glo- ss

nirnr frd hnrrior Drmts. 25c
roinKEL'S. Box 1056, Big
Spring. Texas. 4tc

We have hundreds of Baby
Chicks to select from at our new
ior nrif. Tnst hatch Mar 22. W.

P Trice, Phone 418.

FOR SALE First class service
station, tourist camp, and resi
dence in Haskell. Also service
station in Rochester J. F. Ken
nedy tfc

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell County.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today McNESS Co., Dept
S, Freeport, Illinois.

DON'T SCRATCH
Get Paracide Ointment the guar-

anteed skin remedy Paracide is
positively guaranteedto relieve all
Iorms of eczema, itch or othei
skin irritation or money refund-
ed. Large jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

FOR SALE 50 bushels Bagley
cottonseed. First year, roll run
seed. 1 miles east of Gauntt. A
Y. Corley, Up.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell Coun-
ty. No experiences or capital
needed. Write today McNESS
Co.. Dept S. Freeport. Illinois 2tp

10 tons half and half and Qualla
planting seed Culled made bale
to acre. Clay Kimbrough. 2tc.

FOR SALECotton seed for
planting. J. L. Tubbs at Haskell
Laundry.

FOR SALE Broadcast Grain
binder, same as new. See J E.

..Walling Jr. tfc.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto'i Pyorrhea

Kuaadjr is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if

you are not satisfied, druggists wiH

return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

FOR RENT 3 room house, north
of Weioert. Work lor sent, ace j.
J. Patton, first house south of
stock pen. Haskell. Up.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Raw-leig- h

Route of 800 families. Only
reliable men need apply. Can earn
$25 or more weekly. No cash re-

quired. Write today. Rawleigh's
Dept. TXE-340-- Z, Memphis,
Term. "P- -

Softball
(Continued from First Page)

Thursday Nicht's Game
Lone Sta-r- Ab H II E
Marshall, sf
D. King, s
Tibbitts, lb
Strickland, rf
Berryhill 3b

i Taylor 2b
!j. King, If
Brown, cf

I McQuire, p
Head, c

I

Roberts
B. Force, 3b
J. Chapman, s
D. Leonard sf
McGuire, 2b
Buckley, c
E. Couch, cf
H. Atchison lb
P Atchison, If
Turnbow, rf
B. Callaway, rf
B Couch, p

Vontress
Second

Force, sf
C. Wheatley, lb
McGuire, s
H Sorenson, 3b.
M Wheatley, p
Davis, cf
S. Sorenson, If.
R. Sorenson, rf.
Turner, c
S. Henshaw 2b

McConnell
C. Jones, 3b
J. Jones, s
Alexander, 2b
P. Jones, c
Bates, lb
Terrell, cf
West, If
Philips, If
B. West, sf
Nogle, sf
H. Ivy, rf
M. Ivy, p

Saturday Night's Game's
Jud
Inec. 10
West,
Flournev. 10
N. Iauer, If
Mosteron, 2b
F. Kelly,
D. Kelly, cf
Chenault lb
Simpson,
White

Cottonwood
Mayfield, sf
Freeland. lb
Tanner, c
Guerny, p
G. Stotten,
Stratton, s
Crume,
Holcomb, If
Newton, Rf
Blair, cf

Second

W Pool,
Reid, 2b

R. Hodgen, s
A. Oates, lb
L. Server,
T Roberson,
G. Williams, p
C Harrci, cf
R. Hodgen,
B. Glover, rf

Lake Creek
Eggleston,p
Melton, p
Elliot, lb
Brown,
Clemmer,
Maxwell,
Stewart,
T. B. Cypert, sf
Brazell,
Edwards, rf .
O. Cypert, cf

Wednesday Nlcht's Game
Lone Star
J. Taylor
O. Taylor
B. Forehand
Strickland
Earp
Reid
McGuire
C Taylor
J King
Flemuken

Gauntt
C Henshaw, sf
J Miller,
Foster, c
D. Henshaw, lb

Miller, p
B Pittman, 3rd
I. Pittman, cf
D. Pittman. 2nd
Howeth, If
Kreder,
Bynam, rf

N

,
'

.

31
Ab R H E

4

34

Ab R H E
3
3
o
2
3
1

3
3
o

0
R H E

7

R H E
sf 4 1

4 0
r 4

s

c
rf

If

c

sf

s
s

If

s

8 9

R H E
4

3
3

3

3
3

5 5 4
Game

R H E

5
2
5
3
4
3
5
5
5

R H E

4
4
4
3
2
2
4

3

R H E

rf

R H E

11

Tuesday Mint's Results
Pine Ridge Midway 3.
Lone Star 8, Gauntt 6.

Tea-m-
Lone Star
Jud
Gauntt
Roberts
Cottonwood
Midway
Howard
McConnell
Foster
Pine Ridge
Vontress
Lake Creek

Game

Foster

Standing

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

0
0
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

0

0

0
0

01

25 5
Ab

0
2

1

1

0
0

0

29 12

Ab

3b

2b

3b

M.

3b

2b
3b

M.

1

1

1

0
0
1

0
0
0

0

1

0
0
2
0
1

0
0

7

1 1

0
1 1

6 8

0
0
1

0,

0

3 1 2
0
0

1

1

1

1

0

4 2
0

35
Ab

30

Ab
6

1 1

0

2

3
2

3

3

1

2
3
2
3
0
3
1

3
3
o

43 26 22 5
Ab

i
37 10 9 6

Ab
0
2
0
0
0
1

0
0

1 1

1 0

29 5 4
Ab

3 1

30 5 3

10,

W

2
2

3

0

4

0

0

0

2

0

Pctg.
1,000
1.000
.750
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.250
.000
.000

Persian Kitten for sale. See Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle.

w

.

k
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And ask for... V. cu "iJ
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TradesDay Currency
With Every Purchase!
This currency is valuable! With it you maypurchasemerchandiseandotherar-

ticles which will besold atauctionon Haskell'sFirstTradesDay

Wednesday,June3rd
TheAuction Salewill beoneof themany featuresto bestaged this day for

theentertainmentandbenefitof thosewho tradein Haskell.

Other thedaywill maketheevent for "all

- i

? .

who attend.
r

Ask TradesDay Currencywith
purchasesmadeat following

BusinessEstablishments:
W. C. JohnsonServiceStation,
Reid'sDrug Store
FoutsDry Goods and Variety.
Barry'sPharmacy
"M" System
Bledsoe'sMarket
WestTexasUtilities Co.
HaskellMotor Company

FieldsGrocery
McCollum Hardware
BenFranklin Variety Store
Best Yet Bakery
SelfBakery

.MBWBMl -

t .

attractionsthroughout worthwhile

for
the

Smitty's Austo Supply

-- ..nmtMtttMtWfyffrrwWWWWyWW(WW) 444444444444444

Dick's Grocery andMarket
A. Lyles

StephensGrocery
HassenBros.
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.
OatesDrug Store
PerryBros.
RobertsonGrocery

Jones,Cox & Co,
HoWsGrocery
HaskellFreePress
Bert Welsh
GratexStation
S. P.KeunstlerStation

IUVfk

it

....

on

W.

v

--v

Perkins-Timberla-ke Co.
MaysStore
ReynoldsGrocery
Ben Bagwell
Hunt'sStore.

. W. Gholson Grocery
Wheatley's ShoeShop
PayneDrug Co.

Parksand Adkins BarberShop

Thei Dry Goods
Henry BarnesStation
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co,
Y. L. ThomasonServiceStation

andGrocery

44444444444444444444444444444444 44444444444444444444444444444444444444t

Beri
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May Bargains

irden Hose

I ?''
I ?i.95
(t 3.75

lineral 49c
lldwells

Pepsin 98c
Iks

Lb 25c
ililk of 31cr

lablets
Mag- - 29c

lineral 31c

20c
pinn 29c

89c
89c
89c
89c

ydia 1.29
50c

psom 10c
Ic Oxide
W . 15c

hur and Cream

13c
faste
ferine 20c

rine
.

Cream 4VC
0 44c

. 89c
5c

ht

5c

ave At
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Surprise Fsrwell
Party Given

Wednesday evening nt 7:30
o'clock several of the Junior Y. W.
A. girls met In the home of Wllmn
Kucnstlcr, where a surprise fare-
well party was given in honor of
Miss Lorene Thomas.

As the girls came they were
seated on the lawn where they
could not beseenby the honorce.
Everyone was very quite. She
was very much surprised when
she arrived and found all her
friends awaiting her.

After everyone had talked for
several minutes, a table was plac-
ed before her with many pretty
gifts.

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served to Gladys Fouts,
Geneva Thompson, Mickey Lee
Tidwcll, Anita Joe Simmons,
Frances Fouts, Frankic Dorris
Bledsoe, Louise Picrson, Norma
Anderson, Melba Cullum, Marcllle
Frazlor, Geraldlnc Conner, Mary
Eleanor Diggs, Maxinc Quattlo-bau-m,

Wllma Whatley, Hazel
Foote, the honorce Lorene Tho-
mas, and the hostesses Fayette
and Wilma Kuenstlcr.

South Ward Tea

A mothers and daughters tea
was given last Friday in the Me-
thodist church with 225 in atten-
dance.

How music is taught in our
public school, by Miss Velma
Hambleton, assisted by 25 coral
singers dressed in uniforms of
blue and white. They sang

during the program.
Mrs. Guy Mays read a tribute

to Mothers, that everybody ap-
preciated. A program was render-
ed behind a veiled screen depict-
ing the life of a person from in-
fancy to old age.

Infant Maide Beth Johnston.
Primary teacher Mrs. Irene

Ballard.
Sunday school teacher Mrs.

W. M. Murphy.
Cook Edna May Banks.
First sweetheart Billle June

Murphy.
Young lady from college Miss

Alma Sprawls.
Bride Eula Fay Cook.
Grandmother Mrs. Stovall.
After the program a short eu-le-gy

was given the teachers to-
gether with a boquet of flowers
from Mesdames W. M. Bledsoe,
Cobb and Warner.

Mrs. Mack Perdue, W. D. Davis,
and Mrs. Humphry assistedby a
large numberof small girls, serv-
ed a refreshing plate of ice tea
and cake. The, favors were blue
bonnets cut from blue paper.

From one to six daughters were
adopted for the tea and it was a
real delightful afternoon.

o
Laura Field Circle

Members of the Laura Fields
Circle of the first Christian
Church met in the home of Mavis
Laird Monday afternoon, May
18th with Mary Cooper, assistant
hostess.At the end of the busi-
ness meeting Mary Lee Kooncc
read the first chapter of acts for
ine aevouonai. ah joinca in sing'
ing, "Rescue the Perishing". Bro'
ther Gilm6re led in a word of
prayer. From the first two chap-
ters of acts Bro. Gilmore taught
an inspirational lesson.Annie Lee
McCllntock assisted in serving
cake and punch to Tommie Haw-
kins, Helen Pearson, Beulah Rat-llf- f,

Etna Picket, Margaret Rat-lif- f,

Virginia Pitman, Sylvia Rat-lif- f,

Willie Grace Pace, Mrs. Bob
Pope and the hostess.

Circle Ne. 1 Of The
Christian Church
Has Quilling; Party

By eight o'clock, the ladles ot
this circle were coming up the
walk at the parsonagefor an old
fashioned quilting. Mrs. R. B.
Fields, with an able care of assis-
tance soon had the quilt in the
frames

The ladies secured needles,
thread and scissors.As the need
les passedin and out in the quilt
the minds of the quilters began
to recall other quilting days. You
find so many glad times in the
lives of these women. How brave-
ly they planned in the early days,
getting a lot out of life, even
though to us who have so many
more conveniences their lives
seemed hard, yet there comes to
our hearts thrills indescriblc as
they relatedstories of other quilt
ing days.

The quilt was finished and pre-
sented to Mrs. Jesse Smith, her
block having more than four
hundredpieces.

At noon a delicious lunch was
spread: Fried chicken, salads,
vegetables, pickles, cream and
cake was served to the following
Indices

Mesdames; H. S. Post, C. W.
Goodwin, M. S. Shook,W. F. Dra-
per, Bertha McNeil, R. B. Fields,
W. N. Huckabee, T. A. Pinkerton,
Duncan, C. Hunt, Riley Pitman,
W. G. Williams, Lorry Smith, R.
L. LeClair, Jim Free, J. M. Glass,
Lula Decker, Jessie Smith. Misses
Dulln Fields, Ida George, May
Fields and Miss Vick were our
guests.

Cake and Ice cream were serv-
ed before the guests departed.

Mrs. E, M. Ragan and children
of Nashville, Tenn., ore here
visiting her father Dr. D. L. Cum-
mins and other relatives.

High School P. T. A.
Honors Seniors

Entertaining with a "Texas
Tea" in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Picrson, the high school P.
T. A. complimented the members
of the Senior class and the high
school faculty and wives last Sun-
day afternoon, May 17.

As the guestsarrived they were
greeted by the hostess,Mrs. Picr-
son, by the class sponsor, Miss
Vick, and by other members of
the house party. Lingering in the
spacious living room they were
entertained with many familiar
and popular tunes played by Mrs
Wallace Cox at the piano; and'
while conversing at random they '

me rare oeauiy oi the
myrends of pink roses which
adorned the room on every hand.

At intervals groups were invit-
ed Into the dining room, where
they were served from n very
attractive table, at which Mrs.
Odell and Mrs. Wair presided.
Here the Texas theme was carri-
ed out cleverly in the decorations
of small Texas flags on the table,
and the red and blue "stick-ups- "
in the white sandwiches.The re-
freshment plate carried a lovely
red rose as a favor, and guests
were served rolled sandwiches,
red and white mints, stuffed
olives, and punch.

In an adjoining room Mrs. Den-
nis Rntliff presidedover the great
book, where all were asked to
register before leaving. Mrs. Irene
Ballard, principal of South Ward,
and mother of a Senior, stood at
the door to bid them goodbye as
they departed.

Other members of the house
party were Mrs. Sam A. Roberts,
Mrs. Wimbish, Mrs. Oran Webb,
and Mrs. Bailey Post, P. T. A.
president. Girls who helped with
serving were Elsie Gholson, Ger-aldi-ne

Conner,Helen Mable Bald-
win, Catherine Wair, and Louise
Pierson.

o
North Ward P. T. A.

'
At the last regular meeting of

North Ward P. T. A. held Thurs-
day, May 14, at the Methodist
Church, Miss Fitzgerald opened
the program with a pageantwhich
beautifully depicted Texas in its
glorious array of bluebonnetsand
paint brushes from the time of
the Indian chief and maiden
through the age of the cowboys
struggles with the little dogies
and the pioneer's covered wagon.

The lesson part of the piogram
was dispensedof becauseof the
necessarybusiness.

Mr. Ed Shumwoy, ooy scout
organizer, briefly discussed the
club program which the organi-
zation voted to sponsorafter find-
ing so many parents and children
interested.

Written reports of the year's
work were submitted by the vari-
ous committees.

An interesting report on the
conferenceat Olney was given by
the speaking delegate, Mrs. Clay
Smith.

Announcement was made that
several graduate nurses will be
giving aid in examining children
next week, as a part of the Sum
mer Round-u- p program.

o

Mrs. C. M. Kalcler Presents
Junior Classin Recital

On next Wednesdaynight, May
27th at 8:15 o'clock at the Me-

thodist church, M.s. C. M. Kalg-l- cr

will present her Junior specrh
pupils in recital, as3h';d by Miss
Josephine Parish, piano numbers.

Pupils are: Ana Nell Pinkerton,
Dean Bartlett, Josephine Parish,
Jock Morris, Dorothy Morris,
Stanley Smith, Charlene Ann Mc-

Gregor, Hartscll Johnson, Clyde
Lynn Gordon, Horace Crawford,
Duvall Adams, Charles Cooper,
Billy Cooper, James Gentry, Ru-j-a

and Neebla Hassen; and Gin-
ger and Irvin Frierson.

Everyone is invited to come. No
chargesfor admittance.

o
Family Reunion at
Curry Chapel

All the children, grandchildren
and other relatives ' met in. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Keel
Sunday May 17.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Keel and daughter of
Howard; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ed-

wards and son of Gilliam: Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Willis and son of
Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

and son of Rose; Mr. and
Mrs. Doris Russell and daughter
of Rose; Lora, Lourine, Leroy and
Eueene Keel. Mr. and Mrs. Wy- -
He Keel and son, Mrs. Lola Keel
and L. D. Keel Jr.

After lunch was served many
old time gospel songs were sang.
The day was well spent and en-

joyed, each one hoping to spend
many more sucn nappy aays.

. o
JstseletH. D. Club
Has Social

Josselet Home Demonstration
club members and their families
were entertained with a social
Friday night, May 15th at the
club house. Mrs. Len Tolliver,
Mrs. Fred Monke, and Mrs. C. A.
Lewellen were hostesses.After a
number of gameswere played Ice
cream was servedto a large num-

ber of people.
o

District Attorney H. F. Grind-sta- ff

made a business trip to
Weathcrford and other points last
Saturday, ... . .
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Cottonwood Home
Demonstration Club

The Cottonwood Home Demon-
stration Club met Thursday, May
14, in the home of Mrs. Frank Ni-
cholson. There were 17 memberspresent. Roll call was answered
with: "The Different Varieties of
Vegetables I have in my Garden
Now." Mrs. Taylor gave us a few
suggestionson how to cook vege-
tables. They are as follows:

(a) Cook vegetablesas soon af-
ter gathering as possible.

(b) Cook as soon ns prepared.
Do not let them stand in water.

(c) Cut venetablos lnnpthwlco
(d) Serve vegetablesns soon as

they aie tender, if you have to let
them stand remove water.

(e) Vegetables with skins
should be baked in skins.

(f) Scrapedvegetablesarc bet-
ter than peeled ones.

(g) Steaming is next to scrap-
ing them.

(h) When boiling use only a
small amount of water.

(i) Leafy ones need no water
but may be cooked in the water
that clings to them when washed.

o
Welnert W. M. S. Meeting
May 18th

The Welnert W. M. S. was call-
ed to order at 3 o'clock Monday,
May 18th, by the president, Mrs.
Baldwin. Sevenmembersand one
visitor were present.

It was decided to have a social
next Monday. Reports on visits
made were: 5 calls on the sick,
2 other calls and 2 calls on a
shut-i- n.

A report was given by Mrs.
Miles, superintendent of C. S. R.
Old Sunday school literature is
being distributed to the colored
people of the community.

Mrs. Marr and Mrs. Preston
Weinert were appointed to make
a report from Weinert at the Dis-

trict Missionary Meetingat Stam-
ford.

Our program was on China.
Growing Work in China Mrs.

H. W. Smith.
Women Leaders in China Mrs.

Marr.
Benediction, Lord's Prayer led

by Mrs. Preston Weinert.
o

Weinert W. M. S. Meeting
May 11th

Weinert W. M. S. met May 11th,
1936 at 3 o'clock with eleven
members present. Our president,
Mrs. Bob Baldwin, was elected to
give a report of our work at the
District Missionary meeting at
Stamford May 19th.

Our world program given was
as follows:

Song No. 221.
Scripture, Matt. 25, 31-4- 6. Mrs.

Aycock.
Prayer Mrs. Griffith.
Meditation Mrs. Goble.
Praying for Missions Mrs.

Miles.
Benediction Mrs. Medley.
Visiting committee appointed

for the week was Mrs. Marr, Mrs.
Miles and Mrs. Aycock.

Our next program will be oni
China. All member are urged to
be present. Reporter.

o

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

Bible School, 9:45
Communion and Preaching

11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor,4:00.
Intermediate Endeavor, 5:00.
High School Endeavor, 7:30.

Preaching,8:15.
Bible Study, Wednesday even-

ing, 8:15.
No preaching Sunday morning,

because of the high school ser-
vice. Sunday night sermon will
be one of a series,"The Conver-
sion of the Samaritans." These
sermonswill be profitable to you.
Comeout and hear them.

We are pulling for 200 in the
Bible school and we only have a
few weeks to get them. We want
you and your friends. We are
specializing in MEN and we need
more of them. Come and bring a
friend. That will be your "Good
Deed" for the day.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our ap-

preciation for the many kindness-
es shown us at the death of our
beloved mother and grandmother.
May God bless all of you, who
were so thoughtful at this sad
hour. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ghol-
son and family; Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Seetsand family

e
Amateur Precraaiat Ballew

School

The Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion Club is sponsoring an Ama-
teur hour program Saturday night
May 30 dt Ballew school house.
A nice cash prize will be award-
ed the winner. All who wish to
be on the program please get in
touch with either "of the following
committee: Mrs. E. B. Callaway,
Chairman,Mrs. W. C. Norton, Mrs.
JessJosselet.

There will be a small admission
charge.

E. L. Hatfield of Rule, in Has-
kell on business Monday, stated
that he had just returnedfrom a
trip to Lubbock, Lamesa, and
other points on the Plains. Mr.
Hatfield says that in his section,
farmers have one of the best sea-

sons for this time of the year
since he has lived in the county,

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Canapesoffer a wide scope for

origlnnlity and artistry in make-
up. To any family dinner menu
one may make it a festive occa-
sion for guests by simply adding
a separate course of appetizers.
Such a course is the custom in
many foreign countries. There are
two essentialswhich must be kept
in mind when serving canapes.
First, let it be just an appetizer.
Second, if it is to be a cold dish,
let it be very cold; If hot, very
hot.

CanapesParmesan
Mix grated Parmesan cheese

with ctiunl amount of whipped
cream. Spread on small rounds of I

oread which have been friend in
butter, Cover with chopped pars-
ley and decoratewith cheesemix-
ture put through a pastry tube.

Stuffed Dill Slices
Select large dill pickles and re-

move the centers, using an apple
corer or a sharp knife. Fill the
centers with soft pimicnto cream
cheese. Chill and when ready to
serve cut into slicesand put slices
on small rounds of toast.

Black and White Canape
Chop the whites of hard-cook- ed

eggs, season and mix with. a little
mayonnaise.Spreadgenerouslyon
small shapesof bread, leaving a
small well in the center. Fill with
caviar.

Star Canape
Spread small star-shap-ed pieces

of toast with chicken liver paste.
Garnish each point with a small
rosette of green pepper butter.

AssortedHors D'Qeuvres
Crisp stalks of celery filled with

Roquefort and cream cheese
paste; slices of firm ripe toma-
toes with bonelesssardines laid
acrossthem; assortedolives; leng-
thwise halvesof hard-boile- d eggs
stuffed with deviled ham and
sprinkled with chopped parsley;
very small lettuce cups illled witn
highly seasonedpotato garnished
with plmlento; pickled beet balls;
pickled onions; triangles of Swiss
or American cheese sprinkled
with paprika.

Anchovy Canapes
Cut thin slices of white bread

in small diamond shapes.Spread
with a mixture of chopped an-

chovies, sauteed mushroomsand
capit's.. Garnish with slices of
stufRa 'olives by making a border
of half slices and placing a whole
slice in the middle.

Rose Canape
Rub cottage cheese through a

sieve, mix with nuts and a little
salad dressing. Spreadon circular
pieces of bread. Decorate with
pink roses, using a tinted cream
cheesethrough a pastroy decora-
tor.

Salmon Canape
Make a paste of canned salmon,

minced celery, lemon juice and
mayonnaise. Spread this on ob-

long of toast and set a whole
shrimp on the top.

Watercress Canape
Cut bread in fancy svpes;sof-

ten butter and blendwith it fine-
ly chopped watercress. Spread
over bread and put a border of it
around the edge, using a pastry
tube. In the center place a small
sprig of watercress.Chill well be-

fore serving.

Cream and CheeseWafers
Select long narrow wafers

which have been crisped in the
oven. Meanwhile cream together
one small cream cheese and2
tablespoonsof caviar. Spread on
the crackers. Sprinkle with finely
chopped onion and top with

HASKELL
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Immensityof Plans

For Centennial
ImpressesLocal Man

No conceptionof the immensity
of the Texas Centennial can be
formed without a visit to the site
where hundreds of buildings are
being rushed to completion, ac-

cording to Courtney Hunt, Has-
kell merchant who spent the
week-en- d in Dallns.

Mr. Hunt was shown over the
acres of ground by a Centennial
official, and saw thousands of
workmen working night and day
shifts in constructing the hund
reds of buildings which will house
exhibits, concessions, and aiTlUSO- - t

devices, addition include n extensive description
innumerable outdoor of tht, Centennial, includ-Openi- ng

day of the inf, celebrations of Dallas andhas sot for June and Mr.othcr points State, out-Hu-nt

was informed by officials iino thc historv Tcxas from
that everything readl- - beginnings the present,
ness by chapter the wild

store, ot wnicn ne is
proprietor, several weeks ago
nouncedthat special arrangements
had been made by which custo-
mers of the store could secure a
free trip the Centennial.

This week the store announcesall
a special sale of Tic-
ketsoffering $4.00 book of tickets
for $2.50 for a limited time only. the
Personswho contemplate attend-
ing can effect a substantial sav-
ing

is
by taking advantageof this

offer. the

Graduation
(Continued Fiom PageOne)

Instruction.
Presentation of Diplomas in

Principal Geo. Wimbish.
Benediction.
TVile. . vnnrc1 nlncc .ic rnmnnwH edA ..2 JVU1U A.k7t2 U WW. ..-r- '..of 50 students, twenty boys and

thirty Eirls as follows:
Class Roll

Frank Baldwin, W. Baker.
Robert Barnett Jr. Durward
Boggs, Tom Clifton, R. C. Couch
Jr., GeorgeWilliam Fouts, Lennis i
Hallmark, Ralph Johnson, Jack . i
Kimbrough, Joe McElroy, Artie
P.rmnn Rill Ppowt F.ncpnn T?ncp.

Harvey Simmons, Wallace Stark.
Bllv West. B rch wmone. Albert
Williams, Robert Wheatlcy, Nor-
ma Anderson. Helen Ballard, An

num rsnies, iwary neicn oianu,
Patsy Bcntley. Armitta Bland, !;

Caribellc Buford. Joy Cobb.1:;
Blanche Davis, Florence Mings, !;

Geraldine Fouts, Gladys Fouts,
Unnnln TVTnn nrotfnrv Allonn Mnll- - ' '

mark, Martha Head, Ouida Hol-j- ;j

lucsiy, ouJ uuu.mui ucimuis,
Josselet,Lois Laird, Minnie

Ann Meyer. Geraldine Norris, My-ri- th

Jean Nanny, Martha Nora
Pistole, Gayle Roberts, Anabel
Stanton, Edna Tidwell, Chrystine
Tucker, Sarah Lee Walling, Ruth
Welsh.

Mrs. JesseEdwards of Dickens,
Texas, spent several days in Has-
kell" with relatives and friends
over the week-en- d. Mrs. Edwards
was a resident of Haskell for
many years, but now proprietor
of cafe in Dickens.

Mrs. Jim Lawson of Littlefield,
Texas, visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. W. Bledsoe, Sr., and other re-

latives and friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Chillicothe. spent the week-en- d

in Haskell with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. E. E. McElroy of San An
gelo, is here visiting her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fearsey ana
family.

We Will Buy Your
OLD GOLD

Rings, Watch Cases, Bracelets,
and other jewelry.

Highest prices
LTLES JEWELRY STORE

$335.00
$350.00
$325.00
$635.00
$525.00
$125.00
$175.00
$100.00
$275.00
$150.00
$85,00

$125.00
$135.00
$75.00

MOTOR CO.

A Word To The Wise
Only

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Gives you protection in writing with Guaranteed

Used Car
1934 Ford Sedan
1933 Plymouth Tudor Sedan .. ,

1933 Plymouth Coupe
1936 V8 Ford Tudor With Trunk
1935 Ford V8 Tudor
1929 Ford Tudor
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930Chevrolet Coupe
1932 Ford V8 Coupe
1929 Dedg Slan
1929 For Coupe ..,
1928 Ford Tudor ,..
1929 Ford Tudor
1928 Chevrolet Sedan

You cannot afford to not see usbefore you buy
Cars Washed and Lubricated $1.50

PHONE 229',

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC
TO IJE ON SALE SOON

The book of 100,000 facts-- the
1930 edition of the Texas Alman-
ac is just off the press. is the
largest volume in the history of
this publication a total of 512
pages, better grade of paper
and more profusely illustrated.
The 193G book, although designat-
ed as the "Centennial Edition"
and compiled in tribute to the
grand celebration in Texas this
year, misses only twenty-on- e
years of reaching its own centen-
nial year, having first been issu-
ed in 1857 by the Galveston News,
the parent organization of The
Dallas News, its present

ment in to the
attractions. Tcxns

Centennial
been in the an

o of
would be in its to an

that time. illustrated on
.minis

to

Centennial
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flowers of Texas, lists of the dif
ferent kinds of trees and wild
animals found in Texas, extensive
lists of historic old towns and ori-
gins of names of Texas towns, a
text of the State Constitution with

its amendmentsand brief ac-
count of submission of all adopt-
ed amendments sinceadoption of

constitution, and the new
farm censusfigures of 1935. There

much of interest for the com-
ing political campaign, including

current poll tax payments by
counties. All figures on State,
county and city bonded debtare
brought up to date. Thereare sev-
eral chapters devoted to points of
interest for the Centennial tourist

Texas, and a new map made in
four colors especially for this edi
tion of the Texas Almanac entitl

"Texas for Tourists," is fold
between the leaves of each

.volume,

L" "X

Priced at 40 per to 60
our

f

Gro. Kinney Returns
From State Convention

George Kinney returned Mon-
day from Houston where he

the state convention of
Funeral Directors and Embalm-er-s

of Texas,held in that city May
to 15.

The convention, with business
sessionsheld the Rice Hotel,
was largely attended. Horace
Riggs of Amarillo was principal
speaker during a lecture series.
Mr. Kinney states.

o
Mrs. Frank G. Ragsdale and

son, James of San Antonio,
are here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs H Smith and other
relatives.

Two Contribution
To Our Nation

One
Eighty-eig-ht years ago today

California was ceded the
United States, casing the na-
tion's growing pains, and even-
tually was to make all of us
Hollywood beauty-consciou-s, in
addition providing the Trea-
sury with quantities of

Gold was an accepted med-
ium of exchangeonce, you re-

member. We're off the gold
standard now, but we hope the
Golden State's contribu-
tion will never be "abandoned."

TIME FLIES!
Charles Lindbergh ended his

epochal flight across the At-
lantic nine years ago today-M-ay

21, 1927.

F. L. Dougherty
The Man

Titr.itf F tL bssm

tiih?AkbL
To the increasingnumber of people in this trade

territory who havefound that it is economyto trade
with us.

To deserve this increase in your patronagewe
must give you just a little better merchandise at a
saving to you.

We believe that we are giving you better foods
at lower cost . . . come in to seeus.

(Open until 9 Sunday Mornings)

Dick's Grocery and
DICK FRIERSONFlrikd EAST SIDE

Z.oo
Specia

cent
in North

FOR THE
GRADUATE
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JEWELRY

at-
tended

13

in

Allen
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Remains!
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Insurance

TJaAbiTii iiffii

i

per cent off , . . displayed
show window

lii ir JBr

JEWELER
HASKELL

Is something that they will appreciate. . . something
mat win last .... and when you can buy Gifts at
thesesavings. . . it is doubly attractive.

FOR THE GIRL
$17.50 Watches, Special at $10.50

7.50 Diamond Rings $3.50
9.75 Onyx Rings $1.75

Bracelets, up from $1.25
Braceletand Ring Setsup from $3.00
Comb Sets , w $3.25

FOR THE BOYS
$17.50 Strap Watches,special $10.50
$17.00 Watches,special $9.00
Pocket Watches,7-je- $11.95
Rings up from $3.50CigaretteCases,up from ...::....'..; 75c
Bill Folds, up from ..." 7fc

W.A. Lyles

::

.
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FACE SIX

EstablishedJanuary1, 1S86
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS,Pubbsher

Entered as second-cla-fs matterat the postofilce
at Haskell, Texas,underthe act of March 3, 1ET0.
"

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re--
Cection upon the character,reputation or standing
ox any firm, individual or co
corrected upon being called
publishers.

The dividing line bet'
Is the line which separa
interest from information
profit.

in
Six Months in advance

in advance

CURRENT COMMENT

out-of-to- Dnce
In

Haskell County
History

will be , rnanv cheaper o. anaaeman nown "-- "'- cv7" ..- -.?. ";;'--.-
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tes information public ,. ""- - " wI7 fA nrice and tornadoes ktll. He served sherifi ana Kcncr0sity. a poor wi- -

Subscription Rates
Three Months ad ance

One Year

caws, coumy, Hm.
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-- A LAMENTABLE STORY OF FAILURE.

40
.75

S1.50

The peopl of country, o: tneir auirea .--

faj

dustrial efficeno point with pnde the rec- - These taxes against you me ana r' Xrh held to
ord of Amencan .ndustrv during the World War.

It will probably surprise many of them to hear
what David Lloyd George, war-tim- e Premier of
Great Bntian. has say about the primate manu-
facture of armaments in this country during the

War.
Citing the United States as an admirable illus-

tration of the system, be tells of orders on a large
scale "but not fulfilled and declares that our
boasted orivmte mftnuf&ciure cornDletely broe

n n-- .

J... T I- - 1o.MAnaklA e0i m.0 m(1ia W rT Oil

dudes
-- - Ql taxes ;he Mveraj... rt- - .j n. Sl of subject. Especially let us remember

lit vi ill; aavuik4 . . jv; vjvvp,v
asserts that after "eighteen months of war. the
Americans had no buns, heavy or light, ef their
own. and had rely en French and ours.
American airplanes came ,n only two or three
months before theArmistice If statements
are correct and they probably are, most Americans
can do a little thinking about what would happen
if the United States became involved in another
great struggle.

ONE CHANCE TOO MANY

We hear a lot about the fatalities that
accompanythe automobile wrecks of nation in
the sponof a year but we do not hearquite so much
about the 37.000 deaths each year due to accidents
in homes on farms.

fart t" avf-rs- Araerjesr;' reaction to
4nw .U;3..'1 jJacW a e.ra ., ,! Kflf- l- inCO.

" " K
.T-- ladder

wceKly analysis of accidents will be made
by the CensusBureau in an effort to reduce fatali-
ties by roak.ng people realize that a great many of
the 160.OOO persons who die through mishap each
year are neediesslysacrificed

What good will :t dC The answer is. '"net
much." Most all of knew that it pays to be care-
ful but we think we ire :n a hurry and take chan-
ces. Some of us. eventually will take one chancetoo
many and that will be the end of our interest m
saiety on the highways and everywhere else

PRODUCTION AND EMPLOYMENT

Citizens who r.ce throush the country and the
town seldom that the machine m which

ride is possible as its price only becauseof
large scale production.

Alone this Tune said that President Roose-
velt, ekms new job the unemployed, and
having in mind the phnomenalgrowth of the auto-
mobile industry how much a modern S600
automobile would cost made piece-me-al by a
machine shop method. The answer was 3.500

The thought that the President hadm mind
relates to houseconstruction now done on a piece-
meal machine shop oasis. He wondered large
seale methods in the housing industry would not
reduce cost and su.e attractive homes available

persons of moderate means, thus creating mil-

lions of jobs.
Of conrs. are difficulties in housing

construction, due to scattered locations, but un-

doubtedly the field offers the poasiotbtyof tremen-
dous development.If modern homes can be lower

fruit."
ous to poessthem. Certainly, on tne otner nana,
there are millions of American workman anxious

build them

THE HINDENBURG ALOFT

The dingiDle Hmdenburgs recent flight across
the Atlanuc was the first of ten round trips to be
made this carrying passengers,freight, and j

mail a 3&00-rr..- :e route between Germany and ,

the United States
Dr. Hugo Eckener. veteran of I

air, hopes that tr.e new Zeppelin, 129th in 50 '

confidence in airships and de-
monstrate the feasibility of commercial lines. He
dreams, so he says, of a joint enterprise between
Germany and the United States to develop dirigi-
ble transportation

Whether one accepts his optimistic views
not, few will dispute the eminent record of the dis-
tinguished German,who has up the work of
Count Zeppelin and succeeded beyond his

SNAP
The fellow who im.sts on beginning at the top

ought to get a job as a well digger.

When you stick your nose in a family row you
generally get your foot in too.

Women occupy a much wider sphere nowadays,
but some of them do their bst reduce it.

Misfortune always us, but most of us are
quite willing to worry slong with last year's models.

Brevity is the soul of but we who bet on
horse by that name in the derby saw anything

funny about it.

Edison used to say that four hours of sleep was
enough for anyone,but some babiesseem to think

parents can get with even less.

We read of an official chargedwith graft in buy-
ing soapfor his city. Most politicians can make
their own.

Father's of higher education is that it
comesmuch higher.

When a screen actress marries her director we
imagine he does quite a bit less directing of her
actions.

Nowadays a popular song remains so only until
someone thinks up a sillier one.

The Source
Although a worm is the authorized source of all

fine silk, it is remarkablehow readily many of
those Broadway chorus girls find the provincial
butter-and-eg- g will also produce it. Lexing-
ton (Ky.) Herald.

HOMEMADE DOLLARS
Tulsa

Salesmenfor local firms not infrequently arc
met by the statement. 'We can buy that cheapter
out of town." Occasionally this is literally true.
Mnn nftpn the cheaper contem--
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William President, American Federation large property in
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from the rest of the world." was town on
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Llod George.War Premier Bri- - Commencement exercises of Officers were work wtal attiet Unflj
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pletely broke down m tho auditorium thc sere.
building. Rev. J. Charr.tl.ss

William J. Cameron,Spokesmanfor Henry Ford: was principal speaker.
"The election The engineering corps of
than the last one did." Railroad engaged in

Emerson preacher: "It hard and 7.200 feet of side track was
m God but it ;s far to disbelieve laid

Him." Alw suc--

Edonard President of Czechoslovakia
are struggling to save this one."

F. Byrd. Senator from Vir
ginia: "We guard carefully against
large corporations greater advantageand perhaps received
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titors
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Alf Governor of Kansas: "The elec-

tion be decided by people with moderate
minds."

Harold L. Davis, writer of Pulitzer Prize novel
for 1925. "Writing agony for me."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Ain't Any

One thing certain: The opposition can't get
Mr. Farley's hair-.- Atlanta Georgian.

He Didn't
When flood came Noah was ready. But then,
didn't to get appropriation bill through

Congress. Norfolk (Va.) Ledger Dispatch.

Oueht to Be
Aliens with records are unhappy over

the prospectof more drastic laws. Why,
they all be in transports. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Novel Idea
A irf denflrtraent In Inun maintains hnnH

exclusively of saxophones.This technique'
i blowing them out must be new. Portland Ore

gonian.

certain

Not So Blessed
The heaf New York's school system rules that no

pacificism shall be taught its classes.Blessedare
the peacemakers,but not on the city's time.

Has Faith
The Columbia has worked

way to prolong life on average seven
years has lot of faith the Government's relief
resources. Kansas City Star.

Joy Short-Live- d

The Veteransof Future Wars in the colleges are
having fun and let them have it. They'll
soon we put last one on their
charge account. Tacoma Daily

The Catch
We all along that catch would ap-

pear scheme. it is
demandedthat the draw of his

Topeka Journal.

It Would
A humorous town character Milan has been

asked stop resembling Mussolini. A the
circumstances,will go long, long way. Atlanta
Constitution.

Debunked
good luck charms style note explains,

becomingincreasingly We'd take more
stock in them if we didn't know the are
getting away with. Boston Herald,
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JESUS TEACHING

Sunday Les-
son May 24, 1936.

GOLDEN TEXT- - your
patience win your

Luke 21:19.

Text: Luke 20:45-4- 7;

34-36- ).

Kr rfrfiWe.

The last Tuesday the life
has been aptly called

"day controversy." Luke
more details about this

day than any the life
verses

the crucifixion
only occupies sixty-tw- o verses.

had teaching daily
in Jerusalem since his triumphant
entry. The opposition the chief
priest and scribes had

and pronounced
they that
his would destroy their
own power and privilege Many
of the people had lost
their enthusiasm because

attempted establish tem--
kingdom. The great major

could the spir-
itual nature the kingdom
God. They expected
miraculous restoration the

monarchy. So, finally, the cri-
tics grew bolder and
questioned his authority.
answered by questioning

John the Baptist, which placed
them dilemma. they

they were confronted by the fact
had Jesus;

District

staged

Smith,

human

farmer

smile,

Jew-
ish

Brown:

Turner

hand, denied
John had been God, feared
the anger the multitude which
regarded such.

Another question asked
regard Caesar.

Pharisees, were strict
theologiansand patriotic,

with Herodians, were
thosesupporting the of Herod
made an unnatural alliance an
effort cause Jesus dis-
comfiture. flattering
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tribute be pa.d or not' The hope
was that whichever way Jesus
answered, would up
enmity of a powerful faction. For,

he advised the payment of
tribute, he would encounter
opposition of strict patriots,
who were bitterly opposed to
Roman dominion Jews,
whereas,if he advisedagainst
payment, he could be cited to
Roman authorities for sedition
which was, as a matter of fact,
one of charges later filed
against him.

Jesus answered the question in
very novel and man-

ner. Calling for the denarius,
Roman silver coin which was used

tribute money, called
attention to fact that Caesar
had issuedthe coin. "Render unto
Caesar things that are Cae-
sar's" meant that Jew should

legitimate share of the
taxes as compensationfor ad-
vantages which government

him. The Roman coin de-
frayed of order which
was maintained in Empire, its
Judicial processes, defenseof
its army against barbarians, its
roads, its security and many other
social advantages.

Jesus, however stop
there in prescribing the duties
that a citizen owed to govern-
ment. He added phrase "and
unto God the things that
God's". While every citizen
his government obedience and
support, he does not owe itmined John had beena prophet man anything that con

the

the

tra-en- e laws of God as he
interprets them or would im-
peril his immortal soul. chur-
ches should teach citizens their
responsibility in civic duties and
their obligations to participate in
government with great care

caution that exercise of
these are carried out upon
high plane which servesboth God

man at the same time.
next question asked

by the Sadducees,a group com-
posed of chief priests very
influential, who believe
in immortality. The Sadducees
this were sincere their

attitude of searching for the truth
but had merely raised a techni-
cal question to cmbarassJesus in
his teaching. answered it
revealing that the world to come

' was for the spirit and not for
senses and fortified the belief in
immortality by a quotation form

. Old Testament.
a
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The farmers of this community
are busy planting cotton. Some
have cotton up and others have
not planted yet. Most up
and looking pretty.

Misses Opal, Helen Fern
Lowerv, spent Sunday with Miss
Madge McMillin.

Mr and T. F. Parks and
Grandma Parks of Ballew spent
Sunday with Mr. and C. W.
Marion.

Rev H. G. Hammer filled his
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regular appointment here Satur,
day, Sunday and Sunday night.
bacn service wns wen attended
and greatly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hill and
children spent Saturday night
with Mrs. B. F. Cullins of Wcln-cr- t.

Mrs. Ed Krcgcr was not able
to attend church Sunday on ac-
count of a real bad cold. We hope
he will soon recover.

Mrs. Jesse Jossclct Mrs. Gene
Lancaster anddaughterof Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norten and
daughter of Haskell attended
church here Sunday night. We
fnvitc them to come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lackey of Need-mor- e,

spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marlon and
attended services here. We were
glad to have them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowcry and
Rev. Hammer took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jeter Sunday.

Bro. Ernest Marion, and wife
and daughter went to Ncedmore
Sunday where Bro. Marion filled
his appointment. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. J, B. Dunnom.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill went

tfl

Dr. Gertrude Robinaoa

Graduate CBirofractor
Cahill Insurance Bide.

Telephone51

Office Hours: 2 a. m p. m.
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or by cail
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TeachersPlan
SummerStudy

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Mason plan
to attend Peabody College for
teachers In Nashville, Tennessee,
where Mrs. Mason will study art,
and Mr. Mason will take graduate
work, and attend Ray Morrison's
coachingschool.

Miss Willie Riley plans to con-

tinue graduate work in the Uni-
versity of Texas or New Mexico.

Miss Camp will continue on
duty through June, and then will
go to Denton. During the latter
part of the summer she may con-

tinue work on her Master's De-

gree, in C. I. A.

Miss Vick expects to continue
graduate work either in Austin
or in Greeley. Colorado, during
part of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimblsh will
probably spend a part of the
summer at the University of Tex-
as. Mr. Wimblsh will study ad-

ministrative Education, and Mrs.
Wimblsh will take special courses
in government and speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Richey have plan-

ned to return to Texas Tech, or
possibly to Howard Payne unless
Mr. Richey Is urged to accept
some lucrative position for the
summer.

Mr. Sullivan oxpects to do some
special work in Texas A. & M.

this summer.
o

One-A- ct Plays
Given Wednesday

In assembly Wednesday, Mrs.
Kaigler had charge of the pro-cra-m

and shepresentedtwo plays.
The first play "The Blue Tea Pot"
was played by Labry Ballard,
Eva Jo Ratliff, Paul Roberts, and
Eula Faye Glass. Labry and Eva
Jo were an old married couple
and they played their parts In a
real, ed way. Paul and
Eula Faye were to be married
but had a quarrel over how the
house was to be fixed. All were
excellent and the student body
liked the play fine. It ended well
and as the old saying goes, "AH s
well that ends well"; so the play
must have been a success.

In the next play, entitled "Bor-
rowing Trouble" the Barrow
family was played by Woodrow
Perrin as the father; Beverly Gil-

bert as the mother, and Madge
Leon as their daughter; they bor-

rowed everything from food to
ten dollar bills. Edna Tldwell In
the role of a vialtor, displayed real
dramatic ability, and Ruth Welsh
as the Barrows negro maid was
also good. Birch Wllfong, Mayrt
Lena Tubbs and John Guest were
respectfully good In their parts.

Between plays the student body
sang "Old Faithful."

O

TeachersHave
Good Record

Mr. Richey and Miss Vlck, who
both began teaching here in the
fall of 1029, have a record of sev-

en years of teaching without ever
having missed a single class on
account of illness.

WARWHOOP STAFF
Editor-ln-Chl- ef . Gayle Roberts
Assistant Editor Annbel Stanton
Boy's Sport Editor R. C. Couch, Jr.
Girl's t Editor Holmcsly
"Whoop" Editor Clifton
Feature Editor Sue Hood
School Life Editor Frankto Dorrls Bledsoe

Editor Frank Baldwin
Faculty Advisors Mrs. Wlmblsli

"Whoop" Editor Feature Editor

Tom Sue
Clifton Hood

Faculty Advisor

MISS JESSE VICK

Senior ClassIs
EntertainedIn

Robert'sHome

Friday night, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, the
seniors were delightfully enter-
tained with an 84 party. Other
entertainment of varied nature
added to the enjoyment of the
evening, and souvenir memory
books were presented to each
guest. Writing in these the events
and Interests of the graduation

proved a pleasant diver-
sion.

Refreshmentsof Ice and
cakewere served,and a note
of orchid and gold, the colors
were carried out.

The following members of the
class were present:

finrnld no Norris. Biren wu
fong. R. C. Couch, Jr., Anabel
Stanton, Robert Whcatley, Tom
Clifton, Martha Head, Allene
Hallmark, Lennis Hallmark, Bill
Reeves, Joe McElroy, Ruth Josse-le-t,

Gladys Fouts, Helen Ballard,
Eugene Rise, Armltta Bland,
Frank Baldwin, Sue Hood,
Blanche Davis, Oulda Homesley,
Juanita Jenkins, Wallace Stark,
Durward Boggs, Norma Ander-
son, Alvln Bruton, Harvey Sim-
mons, George W. Fouts, Jack
Klmbrough, Geraldine Fouts,
Gayle Roberts, Vick,
Mrs. Geo. V. Wimblsh, Mrs. R. L.
Lemmon and the host and hostess.

La FiestaDel
Club Espanol

Wednesdayafternoon, April 29,

the Spanish met at the Me-

thodist Church with plenty of pep
nnrf P.its to co on a picnic. Los

espanolesdecided to go to what
ii ... o itvilrnr's Pasture"
lb Itliuwu ; w...w - -
for their picnic. But alas! After
going through all the bushesand
over all the ditchesand bumpswe
found that there was no agua; so
wo decided to co to Mule Creek
Park. When we finally got to our
picnic grounds we ate a delicious
lunch not including the olives our
president, George touts, Drougiu
and the punch Juanita J. washed
lint VinnHc In!

After everyone had eaten until
they could cat no more, the very
few scrapsleft were cleared away
and some of the gins icu imme-
diately for a towards

until Riley, our sponsor,
came along and picked them up.
Everyone was tired but not hun-

gry when we returned and said
that we must go again sometime.

By the way! Ask Riley how
she got that scratch on her arm-s-he

probably won't tell you!

Warwhoop Staff
For Next Year

Edltor-ln-Chl- ef James Roy
Akins

Associate Editor Geraldine
Conner. ...,

BusinessManager i J. wai--

son.
Feature Writer Margaret

Breedlove.
School Life Editor Elsie

Gholson.
Boys' Sport Editor C. T.

Field.
Girls' Sport Editor Catherine

Walr.
Joke Editor Bob McAnuIty.
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Spot Ouida
Tom

Joke
Miss Vlck

season

cream
color

class

Miss Jesse

Club

hike town
Miss

Miss

School Life Joke Editor

Frankic Dorrls Frank
Bledsoe Baldwin

JomeZ?c Girs ewe
Gmcs For Luncheon
The following Home Economics

girls, Juanita Foil. Amelia B.
Hammer, Mary Jo Free, Delia
Pearl Blackwell, and Rae Grace,
invited this writer to a luncheon
with them last Monday.

The girls did the cooking, pro-par-ed

the table and served a two
course luncheon, without a ser-
vant. Amelia B. Hammer acted
as host and JuanitaFofl, the hos-

tess.
The menu consisted of salmon

crocquctts, peas, stuffed celery,
hot rolls and iced tea. The desert
was pineapple pudding, chilled.

When this writer began teach-in-c

"elocution" some thirty-fiv- e

years ago, there was no subject
comparableto Home Economics in
the high schools of Texas, so we
added to our course in teaching
"Elocution, parlor and dining
room etiquette" which was only
a course in conduct and manners.

Home Economics as it is taught
today should be Included in every
girl's courseof study.

To Miss Camp our Economics
teacher, and the above mentioned
girls, I extend my thanks for the
courtesy. Mrs. C. IU. Kaigler.

o

In Appreciationof
"Warwhoop Chiefs
We are deeply indebted to a

number of the Haskell business
men, and we take this means of
thanking them. Those men who
have appeared as Warwhoop
Chiefs (accompanying their pic-

ture with a liberal contribution)
and those who have paid for ad-

vertising spacehave made it pos-

sible for us to have the many
pictures of school life that we
have had. These pictures will
make our yearbook doubly inter-
esting in the years to come, and it
will also be a real pleasure to
have the pictures of citizens
whose Interest and liberality
meant so much to us.

Thank you, Haskell citizens.
o

StudentsGive
ValuableAssistance
To WarwhoopStaff
The Warwhoop staff is Indebt-

ed to Margaret Breedlove and
Bob McAnuIty for regular and
dependable contributions to our
publications this year. While the
names of these two students do
not appear ns staff members,they
have given such valuable assis-
tance, and have been so depen
dable and regular that the staff
has for some while recognized
them as fellow members.We think
they are also due this public re-

cognition and we extend our sin-

cereappreciation to them for their
voluntary and willing assistance.

We also thank all students
who have done copy work or
special assignments. The War-
whoop could not have been what
it Is without the help you have
given.

0'

Intimate Glimpsesof
Teachers

Name George Vardeman
Wimblsh.

Greatest ambition: To be an
average all around gojd citizen.

Hobby Collecting detention
slips.

Favorite sport Football.
Favorite Pastime Golf,
Favorite Magazine Reader's

Digest.
Favorite Actor Richard Bar-thelme-ss.

Favorite Actress Greta Garbo.
Favorite Radio Program Rip-

ley's.
Pet Peeve: Door that won't

shut.
Favorite Flower: Bluebonnet.
Favorite Food red beans.
Favorite Color Blue.
Favorite type of student: Makes

average grades and takes part
in lots of activities.

o

Hiah SchoolJunior
ReceivesDistinction
In the recent beauty contest

sponsoredIn this county, Beverly
Gilbert was awarded second place.
We ore glad for this honor to
come to one of our fellow students
and extend to her congratulations.

StarkandDavis
Win Amateur Prizes

At the weekly Amateur pro-
gram held at the Texas Theatre
Thursday night, Blanche Davis
and Wallace Stark, two Haskell
High School Seniors, won first
prize, which was $5. They were
very appropriately dressedto sing
and play "Reuben and Rachel".
These two have entertained us
several different times, and we
believe they make one of the best
suited teams with their French
harps, singing and clever sayings.

o

Eventsof theComing
Week

The Boys' Glee Club will ap-
pear on the Amateur Night pro-
gram at the picture show, Thurs-
day night, May 14.

Wallace Stark and Blanche Da-

vis will be featured in a har-
monica specialty at the picture
show Thursday night.

The Home Economics Club will
have a party at the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Server Leon on the night
of May 15.

The Sophomoreswill have a
lawn party on Thursday night,
May 21.

The Girls' Choral Club will ap
pear on the Amateur Night pro-
gram Thursday, May 14, and also
on the Commence program, Mon-
day night, May 25.

o

STUDENTS EXPRESS
APPRECIATION TO EDITOR

We arc especially grateful to
Mr. Sam Roberts, editor of the
Free Press, whose Interest and
generosity has made it possible
for us to have our weekly news
section in the paper. It is also
due to his efforts and help that
our year book has become a
reality. These publications have
been much pleasure to us, and in
book form will continue to be a
lasting pleasure.We sincerely ap-
preciate all he has done in our
behalf.

For a

Commencement
Program

Processional Mayre Lena
Tubbs.

Invocation.
"I Love a Little Cottage", Geof-

frey O'Hara Choral Club.
Piano Solo, "Refrain des Bnlg-neusc- s",

Wachs Geraldine Con-
ner.

Address Dr. L .A. Woods,
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

Presentation of Diplomas
Principal Geo. V. Wimblsh.

Benediction.
o

Baccalaureate
Program

Processional Mrs. M. H. Post.
Song, "All Hail the Power"-Congrega-tion.

Invocation.
Song "Lift Thine Eyes" Har-

mony Club.
Scripture Reading.
Anthem Harmony Club.
Sermon Rev. Whatley.
Song "Guide Me, O Thou Great

Jehovah." Congregation.
Benediction.
Recessional Mrs. M. H. Post.

TeachersGiven
Farewell Dinner

Mrs. Perry Mason was hostess
for a dinner last Tuesday even-
ing at 7:00 at her home, given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wimblsh, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Richey, before they separate
for the summer. Misses Majorie
and Mary Emma Whiteker were
also guests.

o

Majorie: "What are the holes
in this board for?"

Martcll: "They're knot holes."
Majorie: "Well if they're not

holes what are they?"
o

Helen Ballard: "I can't remem-
ber the name of the car I want
I think it starts with "T".

Exasperated Salesman: "Ma-
dam, all our carsstart with

Your

lf

and

no longer any high-co- st

THERE'S not giving yourself and
family the luxury of automatichot
water. For today, with gas as the fuel

and the efficiency of modern heaters,
you can virtually "write your own
ticket."

If you're thinking of the initial cost,
maybe you'll be surprised to learn
that you can install modern gas
automatic on monthly terms that fit
your purse.

If your main concern is operating
cost, do you know that as little as one
cent will provide 20 gallons of hot
water enough hot water for two
baths? - ,tr

Call at any dealerand seethe new
model automaticsthat operateso

GAS

Tune In! WFAA

RedSpotsGive
Farwell Program

Rchozcy and his Red Spots pre-
sentedtheir final program in high
school, Monday, May 18. This was
a make-belie- ve radio program
which was supposedto have ori-
ginated In New York City. For
forty-fiv- e minutes, with Rchozcy
himself at the microphone, the
Red Spots entertained theHas-
kell High School, and "listeners
of the radio world."

The program started as usual
with tho announcementof the sta-

tions, nnd afterwards, the pro-

gram began with the Red Spots'
theme song. After the themesong
was given, the program got well
under way. Many pranks were
played upon the teachersand stu-

dents. Many letters were receiv-
ed from very prominent citizens
of the United States, as well as
from the students of Haskell High
School. Also a box of Red Spot
chocolateswas received from Guy
Lombardo, and a telegram from
Jack Benny.

All types of songs were played
and sangby membersof the band,
and the program was concluded,

usual, with the themesong of
the Red Spots.

The Red Spots wish to thank
Mrs. Wimblsh for her very help-
ful service toward building up
this program, and they also wish
to thank the students for their co- -

I

operation and services
These boys will continue this

band, although school Is through
for a period of three months.
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Home Ec
EntertainedWith
Party Friday Night
Mrs Server Leon

the Lillian Peek Home Economics-Clas-s

and their guests with a
party in her home last Friday
night. "Beano" and progressive
forty-tw- o were the main events
of the evening. Artie Pippen and
Frances Kaigler were winners ot
a bag of marbles and a lovely
doll. of lime Ice,
cookies and olives were served to
the following.

Mickie Lee Tidwcll, Geneva
Frances Merle Ed-

wards, Christine Lowe, Mrs.
Claude Menefee. Mary Beth Men-efe- c,

Ruby Lee West. Rosa Nell
Hollar, Gladys Catherine Pace,
Wynona Frances Post, Jock Wat-
son. Eva Jo Ratliff, Paul Roberts,
Winnie Darnell, Labry Ballard,
Eula Faye Glass, T. J. Watson,
Geraldine Conner. Winston Wat-
son, Helen Mable Baldwin, Lloyd
McMillin. Frankie Dorrls Bledsoe,
James Roy Akins, Ruby Sue Per-
sons, Jean Kendall, Anita Jo Sim-
mons, Jack Baker, Frances Fouts,
Artie Pippen, Esteline Templeton,
Ruby Lee Hooten of Anson, Al-

bert Barnett, Frances Kaigler,
Mrs. Persons, Miss Camp and
Madge Leon.

o

Mesdames C V Payne, Ben
Bagwell. W P Trice and Miss
Nadine Wheeler were in Ft.
Worth part of this week visiting
friends and relatives.

YOUR PROTECTION
Is As Near As The Telephone

When Death Comes, Call 73, Anson, "Collect".
WE PAY PROMPTLY

Be Sure It Is Ideal Security, And Be Safe

Security Life InsuranceCo.
W. II. Littlefied, Sec'y-Treas-., Anson, Texas.

FEW CENTS A WEEK
family can enjoy the

S
luxury convenienceof

ft5iK

'economically!

Automatic
Hot Water
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CommunityHNaturalGasCa

Girls

entertained
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"Adventures of Frank
MerrhveH"

and Cartoon

Trial J

T'.ruM :'fjit First Pajs'
under quasUenlng of pr- -

i.j:i Btii. who smd he lted .n
a houe between hie father and
the home of Abston. said the t.d-- i
er Mature came by his iB.lis,,
several time about the head aj.
sne vainly screamed for him to
get out of here'". I

An iron harness hame, u.th,
which prosecution contends Missi
Coursey was beaten, was intro--l
duced as evidence. Exhibited to
Matura. the witness did not iden-
tify the weapon positively, but
said it was something like' and
could "be" the instrument w.thl
which he struck the frail woman.

Facing the jurors at one timei
during his testimony, Matura stat-
ed brokenly that "he didn't havej
a thing in the world" against Miss'
Coursey. and questioned by pro-
secution as to his motive, Matura
said he was drunk and was per-
suaded to commit tne attack by
the defendant, Abston.

Matura"s testimony. beg.nning ,
soon after the twelfth juror hadj
been selected at 10:50 Tuesday
morning, continued for about 43
minutes after the noon recess.

He spoke in an almost Inaudi-
ble voice, and Judge Ratliff asked
several times that he speak so the
jury could hear He said Abston
left his (Matura'st house at 8 p
m but that he didn't know where
Abston went. His son and h.s
wife were the only ones at h.s

me when Abston left. Matura
saio and added that he had left
vrc about nine o'clock-H- e

had gone by the house of a
Sv-'-- nd son. Adolph. about 9:30

stayed minutes.

ered.

srother-in-Ia- w

prosecution

HASKELL
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-- e said. jknOvK. Reed said he looked in the congratulated for the
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Under defense questioning xhe
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In denial statements
he hsd given officers, in which he
had admitted complicity with

said he never been Miss Coursey.
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Following

state.
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state

mesday nizhfs session. He
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Haskell as written."
(Gault Haskell removed telling

investigation
wherU connection I Col'

passed subsequent
linmnoHnne I Matura.

! Describing Coursers without j Haskell citizens

Abston

conscious-com-a,

concussion revived,
"confess

forehead,another

and

spectators

cuuici
re-

turned Abston

verdict
if partial,

top skull, left told court had The State officers
side, ear, and I Abston any j praised work district

back head. told," ranger ' county
were to killed members his department,

D Edwards testified she at committed". gether with assist--
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Coursey died, and third fence'" The witness replied "That

her death. eight years ago" added
Jimmie McCoy, Mar- - she and slain woman hart hart

shal. next to difficulty
sxana. He described the scene witnesses were: Jason

fatal attack, the arrange--1 Smith, county clerk, called
ment neighbor--' defense furnish records as

aescnoeo I to the title to land hv
splotches in

Sons Testify
Adolph Ma-

tura, C Matura, were call-
ed the Adolph

was brought
830 Wednesday night.

ston. "Some people thought",
testified,

Coursey's land she
died, but I better."

County Attorney B. Chapman
who said there had been vio-
lence or threats against

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

4, time 20 to years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now time 13 years.

Rule andHaskell F. A.
Offices Haskell, Texas
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(Continued From One)
appointed the as counsel

Despite charges against
him, the slaying,

a
Abston, reciting from the

stand practically the
facts as set In his state-

ment given officers.
of guilty entered

Matura when was
withdrawn by

case called for
and motion

a of venue, based
that Matura

not get a fair and trial,
due the widespread

given
since attack occurred - and
during Abston's trial.

o
and M. and

Mr. and Walter Cowden of
Midland week-en- d in
the home of Mr. and John
A Couch Mr be re-
membered

'White, Jiaskell

H Dai. Just.ce of Peaco. B C
county attorney.

deputy sheriff, Ollie rvitt- -

State Ranger (Photograph cour
tesy Abilene Reporter-News- ).
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officers
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.lr. Hamilton
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involved Wreck

farmers, both the
of net related,
were involved in an automobile

last night-- to

week's news
item.

county
painfully injured Sat-

urday night an
by

of Old
to E. B. McDonald,

The accident on High-
way 18 between Sagerton and

V. S. Hamilton
flat tire on car,

m. Driver of the
' to the parked

in time to avoid striking
it reported. E.

McDonald, Haskell officer, who
was in the was notified
and carried the injured man to

Stamford of the
which Hamilton stop-

ped gave all aid the
officer
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Collier's Prints
Article in Honor

Texas Centennial
The eves of the were

v.ho denutv sheriff: on this

and

had

week and
.celebration, with the publication
in Collier's of Owen
P. a native, called "Texas
Roundup".

Through the 2,600.000
"Vntinnnl

Majdl' ImportanceMr. White the country the
oi me great uiruiuuy

One the most which is here Texas
round-up- s of Year in' next

summer "What Texas to do for
of the children will enter your amusement," Mr. White.
sr.ool next fall. The Summer "to nothing about filling

of is the, few gaps in your education, is
.T.ajo. health project of the Na-- to show you something different

of Parents you ever
j fore something go size to

The local parent-teach-er group it. and background, depth,
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McCOLLUM
HARDWARE

COMING!
Peter'sTyrolers From Germany

O. D. H. S. Hall, 15 Miles East of Haskell
MONDAY, MAY 25TH

Program Starts8:15. Danceat 9:00AdmiMioa: Children 10c, Adults 25c

35

Foreign Artists
Will Give Program

at Lodge Hall
One of the most outstanding

musical programs to be presented
in this section in some time will
be given at the Sons of Herman
hall, in the Irbv commtinitv niof Haskell on Monday nloht m..
25th, when Peter's Tyroler from
Germany will give a program c6n-sisti- ng

of musical vaudeville and
dance.

The troup is composedof four
accomplished concertina accor-deo-n

players, who will appear in
the colorful mountain costume of
Southern Germany.

The troup has been in the
United States only a short time,
and have attracted large crowds
wherever they have appeared.

o

HaskellResident
HasImportantPart

In Anson Festival
Mrs. Corrie P'Pool, of Haskell

who attended the oricin.nl 'Tnu..
boys' Christmas Ball' at Anson
win again oe present at the ball
to do neid during the four day
regional Folk Festival- - at Anson
May 28 to 31.

Mrs. P'Pool is mentioned in the
Larry Chittenden ballad as "Cross
P. Charley's Bride", and will lead
the grand march when the ball
is reproduced at Anson on Thurs-
day night. May 28. and her son.
Dr. P'Pool. of Sweetwater will
march with her.

The ball will again be staged
on the east side of the square at
Anson Saturday night at 9:30
o'clock.

In connection with the Folk
Festival there will also be a quilt
ana nower snow, old time fiddlers
contest, a "Pioneer Day", cow--,

boy sing-song-s, old harp singing.'
and various other items of interest

On Pioneer Day all who have
been in Jones county fiftv vcars
or longer wm oe tne guestsof the
Anson Lions Club at a picnic at
the city park.

o
Patrolmen Visit Haskell

In their routine inspection trips,
four State Highway patrolmen
visited Haskell Monday, two fromt
Abilene and two from Wichita
Falls.

Capt. John Draper, and Patrol--,
man V. M. Howell were here
from Wichita Falls, and Patrol-
men Meyers and M. R. Reid from
Abilene.

Draper, former Haskell resident
has charge of the district office!
in Wichita Falls.

Misses N'ettie McCollum and
Eunice Huckabee of Haskell and
Misses Ida Lillian and Pearl Mil
ler or Abilene spent the
week-en- d in Brownwood
guest of the latter's sister.

o
Dr. Earnest Kimbrough

Houston, is hare visiting

nast
the1,

of
hi

mother Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.
He will be here about ten days.
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